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A b s t r a c t
L e t  M be a  co m p act m anifold. This th e s is  co n ce rn s the following 
p ro b le m : w hat Is the m inim um  to p o lo g ical entropy of a s tru c tu ra lly  
stab le  d lffeom orphlsm  in a com ponent o f Diff (M) ? We g en era lize  
re s u lts  of Shub and Sullivan to the n o n -sim p ly  co nnected  c a s e .  L e t  
9 / be a handle decom position of M. Shub and Sullivan define a c la s s  
of stab le d iffeom o rp h ism s called  fitted with r e s p e c t  t o ^  . F o r  these  
d iffeom o rp h ism s the entropy h(f) can  be re la te d  to the induced chain  
m ap f^ on the chain co m p lex C ( ) of the handle d ecom position .
When = 0 and dim  M > 6 this le a d s  to  a c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  in
hom ology th e o ry  of the m inim um  en irop y  of fitted diffeom orphism s  
in a com p onen t.
When lr^fM) /  0 i t  is n atu ral to use the chain co m p lex )
on the u n iv e rs a l  co v e r , as in the proof o f the s -c o b o rd ls m  th eo rem . 
H ow ever, p ro b lem s a r is e  using the W hitney can cellin g  lem m a in 
handles of in d ex  2 and (n -2); one can no lo n g er co n tro l extran eou s  
in te rs e c tio n s  by g en eral position. Our m ain  tool is  a stron g  
sta tem en t of the Whitney lem m a in this co n tex t, u sing the re la tiv e  
hom otopy g rou p  * 2 ^ 2 ’ x 0 '^ U sing r e s u lts  of W hitehead, obain
hom otoples c a n  be lifted  from  the chain  co m p lex  ^(M,W ) to  the sy stem  
of re la tiv e  hom otopy groups and re a liz e d  th e re . T his re d u ce s  our 
p roblem  to a lg e b ra , for d iffeom orphism s fitted with re s p e c t  to a 
fixed handle d ecom position .
In o rd e r  -¡"o g en eralize  this re s u lt  we need to c h a ra c te r iz e  
the a lg e b ra ic  chain co m p lexes o v er Z[rr.] which a r i s e  fro m  
a r b itr a r y  handle decom positions of M. When tTj (M) = 0 and dim M > 6 
Sm ale proved  this red u ces  essen tia lly  to  having the c o r r e c t  
in te g ra l hom ology. U sing our m ethods in the e x tre m e  dim ensions,
1, 2 and (n -1), (n -2), and sim ple hom otopy theo ry , we obtain an 
s -c o b o rd ls m  type gen eralizatio n  in the n o n -sim p ly  connected  c a s e .
L e t M and V be as above, but suppose dim  M > 9 . If C is  an 
ap p rop riate  ch ain  co m p lex o v er Z [tt^ ], we show it is  re a liz e d  by 
a handle d ecom p osition  of M if and only if th ere  e x is ts  a chain  
equivalence £ — > i(M , W ) with W hitehead to rsio n  z e ro .
- *'■ \
INTRODUCTION
To m o tivate  o ur d iscu ssio n , co n sid e r the follow ing problem . 
(A ctually , i t  is too h a rd  and we w ill so lve  a m uch m o re  r e s tr ic te d  
one).
P ro b le m  Is W hat is  the m inim um  to p lo g ical entropy of a  
stru c tu ra lly  stable d iffeom orp h ism  in an isotopy c l a s s ?
T opological en tro p y  p ro vid es a m e a s u re  of the com p lexity  
of a dynam ical s y s te m  (for definitions s e e  ( 0 .6 )  below ). Roughly 
speaking, it  m e a s u re s  how m uch a continuous m ap m ixes  up the 
open s e ts ; higher en tro p y  in d ica tes a m o re  co m p licated  o rb it 
s tru c tu re . This m ak e it in te re stin g  to  d e term in e  the m inim um  
entropy of s tru c tu ra lly  stab le diffeom orphism s in a com ponent 
o f n iff^ M ).
This problem  is  c lo se ly  re la te d  to S h u b 's entropy co n je c tu re . 
L e t f :M  -» M be a C* d iffeom orphism  of a co m p act m anifold. Since 
the hom ology groups H ^ (M ;R ) a r e  v e c to r  sp a ce s  o v e r  R, we can  
co n sid er the eigen valu es of f# : (M ; R ) ^  . The entropy
co n je ctu re  sta te s  th at the lo g a rith m  of the la r g e s t  absolute value 
o f an eigenvalue of f+ is a lo w er bound fo r  the entropy, o r  w riting  
h(f) fo r the entropy and s( ) fo r  the s p e c tr a l  rad iu s
h(f) > log  s(f+ t H ^(M ; R ) i P  ),
- J  -
If we think of eigen valu es as a kind of a lg e b ra ic  r e c u r re n c e ,
th is i s  the c la im  th at so m e but not n e c e s s a r i ly  a ll  of the r e c u r re n c e
b e h a v io r of f is  d etected  by the p a ssa g e  to  hom ology th e o ry .
The co n je c tu re  is  unknown in g e n e ra l but p a rtia l  re s u lts  e x is t  [ ¿ f ] .
Shub and W illiam s [17] have proved  it  when f is  an A xiom  A -n o  cy cle
d iffeom orp h ism , and M anning h as shown that even fo r  a continuous
m ap fs M -» M .h(f) > log s (f  s H ( M ;R ) i >  ) [9 ]. It follow s from  
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M an n in g 's  th e o re m  th at th e re  is  a n o n -tr iv ia l  low er bound for 
en tro p y  on each  com ponent of Diffr (M ), and the re s u lt  of Shub 
and 'W illiam s m ak es it  se e m  v e ry  lik ely  that the co n je c tu re  is  
tru e  fo r  s tru c tu ra lly  stab le  diffeom orphism ^ . T h e re fo re , P ro b lem  I 
can  b e  thought of as asking how sharp  the entropy co n je c tu re  is 
fo r  stab le  d iffeo m o rp h ism s.
In 1971, Sm ale showed how to iso to p e any diffeom orphism  of 
a c o m p a ct m anifold to a stab le one by m aking it  p re s e rv e  a handle 
decom p osition  [21], Shub and Sullivan [16] refin ed  his p ro ced u re , 
defining a c la s s  of s tru c tu ra lly  stab le  d iffeom orp h ism s which a re  
c a lle d  fitted with r e s p e c t  to  the handle decom p osition . E v e ry  
d iffeom orp h ism  is  iso to p ic to a fitted d iffeom orphism  (in fact,
Shub proved that they a r e  C ° dense in Diffr (M) [18]). The entropy  
of a fitted  d iffeom orp h ism  can  e a s ily  be re la te d  to the induced m ap  
on th e  chain groups Mk j ; Z ) .  In fact, we can  use
m a tr ic e s  re p re se n tin g  f^ on th is le v e l (a fte r  taking absolute v alu es)  
a s  an  a lg eb ra ic  m odel of the m inim um  fitted  re c u r re n c e  that can
\
be ach ieved  by an iso to p y. This lead s to the following problem :
P ro b le m  II: What is  the m inim um  entropy of a fitted  
diffeom orp h ism  in a com ponent of Diffr (M )?
Shub and Sullivan solve this p ro b lem  for sim ply connected  
m anifolds of high dim ension ( > 6), reducing it  to  the a lg eb ra ic  
topology of the m anifold and com ponent [16], T h eir solution is  
co m p lete  but g iv es a m o re  co m p licated  low er bound than the entropy  
c o n je c tu re . We have to co n sid er the m inim al sp e c tra l rad ius o v e r  
a ll  a lg e b ra ic  ch ain  m appings rep resen tin g  f^ on the in teg ra l chain  
le v e l. This re d u ce s  P ro b lem  II to a purely a lg eb ra ic  problem .
In this th e s is  we w ill d iscu ss P ro b lem  II when ir^(M) /  0 .
We obtain an analogous reduction to a lg eb ra , provided dim M > 9 
and we r e s t r i c t  attention to fitted diffeom orphism s with one s o u rce  and 
one sink. In o rd e r  to s ta te  th ese  re s u lts  we need to  review  the  
definition of fitted  dlffeom orphlsm .
L e t  m "  be a co m p a ct m anifold with 8M = 0. R eca ll that a 
handle d ecom position  ^  of M is a sequence of subm anifolds with
boundary, c  c . . .  . c  = M, such that
M. -  M. . = U  (d I* x  D " 'k) and the k-handles 0*^  = (D^ x  k ) k k -1 ' l l '  i l l
k»l
a re  a ttach ed  to   ^ by disjoint embeddings of the (S^ x  ).
- 3  -
- 4- -
The d is c s  (D^ x  p ) a r e  ca lled  c o r e  d is cs  and the (q x  D. ) 
t ra n s v e rs e  d is cs  of 0^ .
0 .1 ) D efinition L e t f : M -♦ M be a d iffeom orp h ism . We will 
say  £ € if
(i) f(M k) c  int M k
(il) i(D\ x  0) (0 x  D*j-k  ) Y i . j
k = 0 , . . .  n .
Since the dim ensions a re  co m p lem en tary , f(D^ x  0) (Ox )
will co n s is t  of a finite num ber of iso lated  p o in ts . We define a 
g e o m e tric  in te rse ctio n  num ber by
= c a r d . (f(D ^ x 0) f t\ (0 x D ^  ) )
k .
and r e c o r d  th ese  in a g e o m e tric  in te rs e c tio n  m a trix  Gk = (SyL
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If we assig n  o rien tatio n s to a ll  the c o r e  d iscs  then e a c h  point of 
in te rs e c tio n  p € f ( D^  x  0) {ft ( Ox Dnr k ) re c e iv e s  an o rien tatio n
num ber O RE (p) = + 1. We can then define an a lg e b ra ic  
in te rs e ctio n  num ber
aij = X °RE (P)
p €f(D ik x O )/)i (O x D n. ' k )
k kC le a rly  g „  > |a„| • N otice that choosing o rie n ta tio n s fo r  
the c o re  d is cs  (D^ x  0 ) y ie ld s a g e o m e tric  b asis  fo r  the chain groups
C k = Hk(Mk, Mk l t Z). We w ill w rite C ( M , W )  fo r th is chain  
co m p lex Induced by the handle decom position . Since
f(M ) c  int M , f : ) i P  is  defined, and th e  m a trix  of
k k *
f  with r e s p e c t  to the b a s is  of o rien ted  c o re  d is c s  is  ju s t  
k
Ak = ( a i j )*
\  ORE
-  6  -
In this exam p le is and A. is  k
0 . 2 .  Definition We will sa y  f  is fitted  with r e s p e c t  to % and
w rite f € R ,  , if f € T -. and in addition:a v
(i) the im age of each  c o r e  d isc  f(D^ x  p) co m p letely
contains any co re  d isc  it m e e ts
n -k
(ii) the im age of each  t r a n s v e r s e  d isc f ( q x D ,  ) is  
co m p letely  contained in any t r a n s v e r s e  d isc  it m e e ts
(ill) f is uniform ly expanding in the c o re  d irectio n s and  
u niform ly co n tractin g  in the t r a n s v e r s e  d ire ctio n s .
N ote. A ctually , we need to re q u ire  th at the attaching m aps of 
% a re  th em selv es fitted .
0 .3  T h eo rem  (Shub-Sullivan). L e t V be a fitted handle decom position
1) E v e ry  diffeom orphlsm  f : M - * M  is iso to p ic to one in
. If f € Tjy to begin with then the fitting isotopy does not 
change the g eo m etric  o r  a lg e b ra ic  in te rse ctio n  n u m b ers.
2) F itted  d lffeom orp h ism s sa tisfy  the Axiom  A and strong  
tra n s v e rs a lity  condition and th e re fo re  a re  s tru c tu ra lly  s tab le .
4 )  F ,  U
3) If f  C F ,, then h(f) = m ax  log s(G^) . 
C ° dense in Dlffr (M) □
- r -
k k
Suppose f € .  S ince g „  (f) > | a . . (£) | i t  follow s
fro m  th eo rem s about n on -n egative m a tr ic e s  [ 1 1 ] th at
sfGj) > s ( I a J )  > sfA ^ . On the o th er hand, the chain  m ap
(Aj) induces l# on hom ology so s(A^) > s ( f ^ ) .  Then we obtain
fro m  p a rt (3) o f the theorem s
h(f) = m a x  log s (G ) > m a x  log s ( | A. | ) 
i  1 i
> m a x  log s(A .)
i  1
> log s (f# t
T h e re fo re  the fitted  diffeom orphlsm s sa tisfy  the en tropy  
co n je c tu re . In fa c t, we obtain a fin er lo w er bound. L e t  
f € T ,y  so th at f+ : C (M, /V  )£>  is  defined. If f is iso to p ic  
to g € F a , then g# t C (M ,^  )i=> is  a lso  defined and the two chain  
m aps a re  ch ain  hom otopic, f# — g^ , while by the inequality  
above we have h(g) > log s( | g j  ) . This g iv es a lo w er bound 
fo r the entropy of any d iffeom orphism  in F *  iso to p ic to f.
0 .4  P ro p o sitio n  L e t f  € T ^  , g Isotop ic to f and fitted  
with r e s p e c t  to  . Then
M g) > m inim um  log s (  | E | )
E i £ *
w here E  ran g es o v e r a ll  chain  m ap s E :  (?(M, chain
hom otopic to .  _
The sam e arg u m en t ap plies a s  w ell to fin er a lg e b ra ic  
s tru c tu re s  a s s o c ia te d  to the filtra tio n  (M .) of M . The problem  
is  w hich a lg e b ra  r e c o rd s  the g e o m e tric  in te rse ctio n  num bers that 
can  be re a liz e d  by isotop y.
Shub and Sullivan [16] show that in the sim ply connected  
c a s e  the ap p ro p ria te  m od els to  u se  a r e  the chain groups 
Ck = Hk (Mk> M k 1 ; Z ). This m ean s:
(i) fo r fGTjy , provided dim  M > 5 and V  has no (1)
k k
o r (n -1) handles, we can  re a liz e  g „  = | a „  | by a filtratio n ­
p re se rv in g  isotopy (i. e . an Isotopy f 0 < t  < 1 such that
ft  (M ^ C I n t M j  V t 0 < t  < 1, 0 < i  < n)
(li) if  we r e la x  the req u irem en t th at the isotopy p re se rv e  
the filtra tio n , then a lg e b ra ic  o p eration s on the chain lev el (l. e . 
chain  hom otopies) can  be re a liz e d  by iso to p y. This red u ces  
P ro b le m  II for a fixed ^  to  a p u rely  a lg e b ra ic  problem .
O ur p ro b lem  is to find an analogous reduction to algeb ra  
when ^ (M ) ^ 0 . As in the p ro o f o f the s -c o b o rd is m  th eo rem , 
we re p la ce  the chain groups Ck with the chain groups on the 
u n iv e rsa l c o v e r  Ck -  Hk ( M k , M k  ^ ; Z ). This w orks well
in the m iddle d im ensions 3 < k < n - 3 .  H ow ever, p ro b lem s a r is e
using the W hitney L em m a in dim ensions 1, 2 and n-1, n -2 .
Shub and Sullivan point out we can  u se  the fre e  group iij(M j, x q)
in dim ension 1. In C h apter One we show that the ap p ro p ria te  m odel
in dim ension 2 is  Tr„(M„, M ,, x  ). Then the top dim ensions (n-1),Z Z 1 o
(n -2) can  be d ealt with u sin g  the induced m aps of (f ) on the 
hom otopy groups of the dual handle decom position  U .  (We need  
to assu m e dim  M > 5 and % has a single O-handle and a single  
n -h an d le).
T h ere  is  a co m p lex  of re la tiv e  hom otopy groups, re la te d  to the 
chain  co m p lex C (M, V ) by the following d iag ram :
of the ad jacen t p a irs  so  d( !  °  d£ = °* The m aP8 hk a re  essen tia lly  the 
H urew lcz h om om o rp h ism s for k > 2 and a re  Isom o rp h ism s for  
k > 3 , T h ese groups w e re  studied by W hitehead in the c a s e  of a 
CW co m p lex  [2 5 ], We w ill w rite  p ( M , ^  ) fo r the sequence of re la tiv e
the induced m a p s. Since hk * Pk ** c k ia an Isom o rp h ism  for
d, d. d
"  Hk(M k' Mk -1
ak
k
The boundary m aps (d^) co m e fro m  the hom otopy e x a c t  sequences
hom otopy groups follow ing W hitehead, and w rite  f^i p(M,H ) for
- l o -
k > 3 , the e ss e n tia l  inform ation  we a r e  adding to C (M, V  ) is  the
d2
p re se n ta tio n  of given by p ^ T h e  advantage of
u sin g  the sequence p (M, /V ) is  that the ap p rop riate  a lgeb raic  
o p eratio n s ca n  be defined a s  ch ain  hom otopies on p(M, & )•
In C h apter Two we prove that a ch ain  homotopy f ,  — E  on
T 5
p(M, 3/ ) ca n  be re a liz e d  by an isotopy of f. The proof is  s im ila r  
to  the sim p ly  co nnected  c a s e  but re q u ire s  m o re  w ork in the top  
dim ension . This re d u ce s  P ro b lem  II fo r  a fixed  handle decom position  
to  the n o n -tr iv ia l but p u rely  a lg e b ra ic  problem  of determ ining  
the m inim um  s p e c tra l  rad ius in a ch ain  hom otopy c la s s .
Thus f a r , we have been co n sid erin g  diffeom orphlsm s fitted  
with r e s p e c t  to a fixed  handle decom p osition . In o rd e r to 
g e n e ra liz e  the red u ction  to a lg eb ra  of P ro b le m  II, we need to 
c h a r a c te r iz e  the chain co m p lexes which a r is e  fro m  handle d e co m ­
p osition s o f the m anifold . F o r  sim ply connected  m anifolds of 
high dim ension, this re d u ce s  to having the c o r r e c t  homology.
The follow ing th e o re m  is essen tia lly  proved  by Sm alc in [22 ], but was 
ap p aren tly  f i r s t  sta ted  in this fo rm  by Shub [19].
T h eo rem  (Sm ale). Suppose M is a co m p a ct connected m anifold,
8M = <f>, it^ (M ) - 0 ,  dim  M > 6 . If ( £ ,  8) is a chain com plex o f  
fin itely  g en erated  f re e  abelian groups 0 ■* ** • • • • *• ■* 0
su ch  that C ,  ■ C , = 0 and H ( C ; Z ) 2= H (M, Z) then C is  the  
chain  co m p lex  of som e handle decom position  of M .
D
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In the n on -sim p ly  connected  c a s e  we co n s id e r  chain co m p lexes  
o v er ZfiTj]. It is too m u ch  to exp ect that a  condition on hom ology  
should suffice. H ow ever, if we s ta r t  with a  given handle d ecom position  
$V we can co n sid er a ll  the ways C (M ,5l/ ) ca n  be m odified, by  
iso to p ies of the attach in g  m ap s, trading h andles e t c . , a s  in the  
p ro of of the s -c o b o rd is m  th eo rem .
This su ggests the condition should be th a t th ere  e x is t  a chain  
hom otopy equivalence C *♦ C. (M, V ) with W hitehead to rsio n  z e ro .
A fa m ilia r problem  a r i s e s  using the Whitney lem m a in dim ensions  
1, 2 and n-1, n - 2 .  U sing the re su lts  of C h ap ters  One and Two this 
p roblem  can be avoided if the sim ple chain equivalence is defined  
on the level of the hom otopy groups p (M, % ) .
We obtain the following ch a ra c te riz a tio n  of the a lg e b ra ic  
chain com p lexes re a liz e d  by handle decom p osition s of M. (T ech n ical  
difficulties in the p ro o f fo rce  us to assu m e dim ension M > 9 but 
I b eliev e > 6 is actu ally  sufficient).
0 . 5) T h eo rem . L e t  m ”  be a connected  clo sed  m anifold, 
dim ension M > 9, and ^  a handle decom position  of M. L e t  ^  be 
a chain  com plex o ver Z[ir^] such that both C  and its dual com plex  
adm it homotopy g rou p s. Then is re a liz e d  by a handle d eco m ­
position  of M if and only if th ere  ex ists  a ch ain  homotopy equivalence  
G : C ) *♦ C with Whitehead torsio n  z e r o .  ^
Using ( 0 . 5 )  we red u ce  P ro b lem  II to a p u rely  a lg eb ra ic  
problem , provided dim ension M > 9 and we co n sid e r fitted dlffeom orphlsm s  
with a single so u rce  and a single sink.
-'la. -
0 .6  B ackground fa c ts  and D efinitions.
I owe the re a d e r  a definition of top o lo gical entropy. This 
co n cep t was introduced by A d ler, Konheim  and M cAndrew  fo r  
continuous m aps of a to p o lo g ical sp ace  [1]. The following definition  
due to  Bowen [2] is  m o re  convenient fo r u s .
Definition L e t  X  be a co m p a ct m e tr ic  sp ace  and f : X  "♦ X  a continuous
m ap. A s e t  A C X  is  said  to  be (n, t )  se p a ra te d  fo r f  if V x ,  y € A,
x t y ,  3 1 , 0 < i < n such th a t dff^x), f1 (y)) > e .  That is , each  point
in A re p re s e n ts , up to to le ra n c e  e ,  a d is tin ct o rb it type of length n.
L e t r (f ,  n, e) = m axim al ca rd in a lity  of an (n, e) sep ara ted  set fo r f,
and h (f) = llm  s u p — log r (f ,  n, e ) . We define the top ological £ n
entropy by
h(f) = lim  h (f).
e -* 0 e
Thus the entropy m e a s u r e s  the asy m p to tic  exponential grow th  
ra te  of the num ber of o rb it ty p e s . ^
L e t  M be a co m p act m anifold , 3M = 0 .  Two diffeom orphlom s 
f, g: M »* M a r e  said  to be top o lo gically  conjugate (w ritten  f -  g) If 
th ere  e x is ts  a h om eom orphlsm  h :M  -* M such that h f  = gh. A
r
diffeom orphism  f : M -* M is C s tru ctu ra lly  stab le if th ere  is
1* Ta neighbourhood N(f) in the C topology on Diff (M) such that g € N(f)
*» g - t. That is , up to continuous change of co -o rd in a te s  the o rb it
]•
s tru c tu re  is constan t in a C neighbourhood of f.
- 1 3 -
A s e t  A c  M is in v arian t fo r f  if f( A) = A. An in v arian t
se t A fo r f  has a hyperbolic s tru c tu re  if th e re  is  a continuous
(T  f) in v arian t splitting T M = E S © EU such th at T f | is  uniform ly
A E 8
co n tra ctin g  and Tf| is  uniform ly  expanding. M ore p re c is e ly ,
E U
th ere  e x is t  co n stan ts C >  0 and X <1 such  th at
|| Tf“  | || < C An fo r n > 0
E 8
II T f‘ n | || < C X.”  fo r  n > 0 .
E U
The non- w andering s e t  n(f) is the s e t of a ll points x  € M such  
that fo r a l l  neighbourhoods N (x) 3 k > 0 such that f (N) ON ♦  0 , 0  ( f )
is  a c lo s e d  in v arian t se t fo r f  and contains a ll  the p erio d ic points 
of f and a l l  the accu m u lation  points of o rb its . In som e sen se  0(f) 
is  the h e a r t  of the d yn am ical sy ste m . Bowen proved  that
h(£) = h ( f lll(f)) [2 ]*
A d iffeom orp h ism  f :M  -*M  is said  to sa tis fy  S m ale , s 
Axiom  A provided
(a) 0 (f) has a h yp erb o lic s tru c tu re
(b) O(f) is the c lo s u re  of the p erio d ic points of f.
The stable and u n stable m anifolds of f  a r e  defined byj 
W8(x) = | y  CM | d ff^ x ), / ' ( y ) )  0 as n -* + • )
WU(x) = | y  € M| d fi^ x ), f"(y )) -*0 as n -» -  • !
- 1 +  -
If f sa tis fie s  A xiom  A then the stab le  and unstable m anifolds
s u
a re  1-1 im m e rs e d  co p ies of Euclid ean  sp a c e s  tangent to E  and E  . 
f is  said  to  sa tisfy  the stro n g  tra n s v e rs a lity  condition if 
W8(x) WU(y) Vx, y € M .
T h eo rem  (Robbin, R obinson). L e t fs M  -* M be a C diffeom orphism . 
If f s a tis f ie s  A xiom  A and stro n g  tra n s v e rs a lity  (A . S . ) then f is  
s tru c tu ra lly  stab le . [14]
A diffeom orphism  is sa id  to  be M o rse  Sm ale (M. S . ) if  
and only if
(1) 0 (f) is finite
(2) the p eriod ic points a re  hyperbolic
(3) W8 (P) WU(q) fo r p, q € 0
Thus the M . S. d lffeom orphism s a r e  the A .S . dlffeom orphism s
with finite 0 .  It follow s fro m  a th eo rem  of Bowen [2] that if f
is  A. S. and h(f) = 0 then f is  M. S.
L e t ^  be a handle d ecom position , M c  M, c . , . c  M = M.o 1 n
tu ;The dual handle decom position  <v is obtained by turning the
m anifold upside down. L e t M ^  ^ = M -  ^ .  Then
M ' -  M ' - , = M -  M . n -1 n - i -1 i i -1
j
* U (d !  x  d " ' 1 ).
- 1 5 -
We r e g a rd  (D* x  * ) a s  an (n -i)  handle 0 .  * with 
c o r e  d isc  (O x  D*!"* ) and t r a n s v e r s e  d isc  (D* x  0 ).
If f € T  ^  then (f_1) € T y  '  , and if  f €  then (f_1) € Fp*.
F in a lly , throughout th is th e s is , a ll m anifolds and diffeom orphism s  
w ill be Cr . r  > 1.
N otation
a c lo sed  connected  Cr  (r  > 1) m anifold, o f dim ension
a handle decom position
the c e llu la r  chain com plex
Hk(Mk’ Mk -ljZ ) — ^ Hk -l (Mk-l* Mk -2SZ)
the chain  co m p lex on the u n iv ersal co v e r  M
H A ’ ^ k - r z ) — -  Hk . A - i '  ^ k . 2; z )
the homotopy sy stem  ^  x ^ )
a c la s s  of dlffeom orphism s of M which p re s e r v e  fy
the c la s s  of dlffeom orphlsm s of M fitted with  
re s p e c t  to W
a k-handle
the c e n tra l  c o re  d isc of 0^
- 1 7 -
( O x D " - k ) the c e n tra l  tra n s v e rs e  d is c  of 0 .
r r
k
the b ase  path of 0^
extended by an a r c  in 0^ to so m e point p £ 0^
r k l  
1 the corresp on d in g  e lem en t of ^ k - 1* Xo^
O R E (0^ )
ko rien tatio n  induced by r  and the ch osen  o rien tatio n  
of 0°
k
° i . c
o rien tatio n  of (D  ^ x  O)
• k -1 
° i , c
k k-1
Induced orien tation  of 8(D  ^ x  O) = (S  ^ x  O)
n -k
° l . t
o rien tatio n  of (O x  D1^  ^ )
t o .  t ] co n ca tcn iio n  of o rien tatio n s
< . > co m p ariso n  of o rien tatio n s
< .  >„ co m p ariso n  a t a point p

C H A P TE R  ONE
Geometric and A lg e b ra ic  I n t e r s e c t i o n  Numbers.
The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  chap ter  I s  to  prove the fo l lo w in g  lemma.
1 .1  Non-rlmply connected c a n c e l l in g  lemma.
L e t  M be a compact connected m anifo ld ,  dM “ 0 , dim M 2 5 ; 
’H  a handle decomposition o f  M with one (O )-hand le  and one (n ) -h a n d le ,
and X '  » ,  1“0 .......... n} the  dual handle decom position. I f  f  € T^
then f  I s  I s o t o p ic  to  g € T^ such t h a t  the geom etric  I n t e r s e c t i o n  
numbers o f  g equal the a b so lu te  value o f  a l g e b r a i c  I n t e r s e c t i o n s  de­
fin ed  as fo l lo w s
( c )  f o r  k“ l  , n -1  on n . O l j ,  xq ) and TT^Mj, x^ ) .
The lso to p y  f  , 0  < t  *  1 , p re serv e s  f^ M ^ ) c  l n t  1 a  1 and
f  (x  ) "  x , f  ( x ’ > ” x '  so the a l g e b r a ic  i n t e r s e c t i o n  numbers are 
t o  o t  o o
unchanged.
(O )-hand le ,  and x^ In the I n t e r i o r  o f  (n ) -h a n d le ,  we modify the 
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  f  €  T ^  to  Include f ( x o > » xq and f ( x M  -  x^ . Then
o f  n ,(M , x ) on C . ,  0  *  k *  n , making I t  a f r e e  Z[tj . 3 -module 
1 * o k 1
with one g en era tor  fo r  each (k ) -h a n d le  o f  M . We c o n s tr u c t  a b a s is
for *Ck as  fo l lo w s .  F i r s t  choose a base p o in t  in the i n t e r i o r  o f  the
1 .2  Remarks. I f  x i s  a base point chosen in  the  i n t e r i o r  o f  ^
o
(f l)# : V Hi* Mi-1* xo>^? 1 56 1 > *re de£lned-
R e c a l l  th a t  the deck tra n sfo rm a tio n s  o f  M Induce an a c t io n
k .
(O )-handle 0° ,  Then we choose base paths F^ from xq to  each
handle 0 k o f  M . T h is  corresponds to  choo sing  a p a r t i c u l a r  l i f t  of
each co re  d is c  in  M . S in ce  M may n o t  be o r i e n t a b l e ,  we use the base
paths r *  to  o r i e n t  the h a n d le s .  Choose an o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  the (O )-h an d le ,  
o k0 , c o n ta in in g  xq .  S in ce  the a re  embedded a r c s ,  t h e i r  tu b u la r
neighbourhoods in  M a re  o r i e n t a b l e  submanifolds and i n h e r i t  an o r i e n t a ­
t i o n  from 0 °  . This  induces an o r i e n t a t i o n  ORE(0k ) f o r  each handle.
We then choose o r i e n t a t i o n s  a i , c
fo r  the  core  d is c s  (D^ X 0 )  and
o " ' k f o r  the t ra n s v e r s e  d i s c s  (0  X d"  k ) , so t h a t
[0 k , o " - J  ]  "  ORE(0k ) . With the chosen base paths and o r i e n t a -i,c i.t
t i o n s ,  the core  d is c s  (D* X 0 )  give a geom etric  b a s i s  fo r  the Cfc as 
z[ tTj ] - modules. We w i l l  a l s o  w r i t e  these  b a s i s  elem ents as 0 t  .
L e t  x be a base p o in t  o f  M and o
f  : (M, x ) the
unique base p o in t  p re serv in g  l i f t  o f  f : ( M ,  xg) -&> . t € TV , We de- 
f in e  the  a l g e b r a ic  i n t e r s e c t i o n  numbers a ^ . o f  f on to  be the
In c id e n ce  numbers o f  f -
1J A*
in  the  chosen b a s i s  o f  C.
For p € f(D k X 0 )  ^  (0  X Dj~k ) the o r i e n t a t i o n  number
k k
0RE(p) ■ + 1 i s  d ef ined  by comparing fCOj c ) a t  p with 0 j >c
k k
we w i l l  w r i te  t h i s  as 0RE(p) “ <  f ( o .  ) > 0 ,  > . ThisJ * c P
comparison i s  w e l l -d e f in e d  because  the p r o je c t i o n
( p r o j ) j  : f (D k X 0 )  0  0 k -* (Dk X 0 )  i s  l o c a l l y  a diffeomorphism near
p . To determine the in c id e n ce  numbers o f  f *  s I P  » we a l s o  asso -
k ki
e l a t e  an e lement a ( p )  £  tt^ M ,  xo > . For any p £ 0 j  , l e t  j p)
• k
be the  base path (I**)  extended to  p by any path in 0 j  .  Then fo r
p € f(D k X 0 )  |  ( 0  X D j“k ) d e f in e  a ( p )  to  be the c l a s s  in  TT^M, xo >
k ki - I
re p re s e n te d  by the loop ( f ( r ^ ) | p )  CX*j 1 p  ^ •
- 2
Then H* »  E ORE(p) a (p )
p£f(Dk XO) 1  (0  X D j 'k )
A/
where the sum I s  d ef in ed  In z£tTj ]  . The m atr ix  “ (a ^ j )  r e p r e s e n ts
the Induced map f^ : iZT> In the chosen b a s i s .  (Follow ing Shub and
S u l l i v a n ' s  n o ta t io n  we w r i te  our m atr ix  A  ^ so th at
| E m, a  | ■ E | rr^ | .
•* A
<<<t 4
1 .3  P roof o f  1 . 1 ( a )
For 3 < k < n -3  the c a n c e l l in g  lemma follows from a standard 
a p p l i c a t io n  o f  the Whitney lemma. I t  s u f f i c e s  to  remove by lsotopy a l l  
p a i r s  p , q € f(D k X 0 )  $  (0  X D j_k) whose co n tr ib u t io n s  ca n ce l  In 
a^ j . T h is  happens I f  and only  I f  a (p )  ” a (q )  and ORE(p) -  -ORE(q) . 
C o n stru ct  a loop ¿ ( p ,  q) with an embedded arc  from p to  q In
Note t h a t  f .^ I s  not a Z[tt1]-module homomorphism, since
We d e f in e  an " a b s o lu te  v a lu e "  fo r  akj  £ ZQtTj ]  by
a * -
f(D k X 0 )  and an embedded a rc  from q to  p I n  (0  X Dj k )
•f i q u re .
I t  i s  easy  to  see th a t  a ( p )  "  a ( q )  i n  Tt^(M, xo ) i f  and
/vk
only  i f  t ( p ,  q) i s  c o n t r a c t i b l e  in M . I f  p ,q  ca n ce l  in  a ^
then <Kp, q )  isspanned by a (p o s s ib ly  s in g u l a r )  ( 2 ) - d i s c .  I f
dim M a  5 we can approximate t h i s  d is c  by an embedded ( 2 ) - d i s c
D spanning t ( p ,  q)
W
i» 2
Roughly speaking, we s l i d e  f(D^ X 0 )  back a cro ss  •
opening up a a "n o tc h ” in  f(Dk X 0 )  , gaping around the t ra n s v e r s e  
d is c  (0  X D j ' k ) . (For d e t a i l s  o f  the Whitney lemma see [U>] or [ » « ] )
f(Dk Xo) *J\ (0  X D j”k ) \ [ p ,  q} . S i m i l a r l y ,  s in c e  2 < k < n -2  ,
we can assume l n t  I s  d i s j o i n t  from the d i s c s  ( 0  X Dj ) and
f(Dk X 0 )  . T h e re fo re ,  by the E xten s io n  o f  Is o to p y  theorem [.li ]  , we
can o b ta in  an Isotopy  f  =■ f j  , which leav es  f  unchanged o u ts id e  the
2
in v e rse  image o f  a small tu b u la r  neighbourhood o f  • T h e re fo re ,
f^ D ^  XO) t i  ( 0  X Dj~k ) “ f(D k X 0 )  t  (0  X D j" k ) \  (p ,  q) 
and a l l  the o ther  i n t e r s e c t i o n s  a rc  unchanged,
□
T his  argument b rea k s  down when k”2 because the d is c  Dv
can meet the t ra n sv e rse  d i s c s  (0  X D ) o f  (2 ) -h a n d le s  in  general
p o s i t i o n .  In the example below, £ ( p , q )  i s  c o n t r a c t i b l e  in M , but any
( 2 ) - d i s c  spanning i t  w i l l  meet (0  X d” “2 ) .  I f  we use such a d is c  in
the Whitney lemma, then two new p o in ts  o f  i n t e r s e c t i o n  in
f(D? X 0 )  It (0  X d" ' 2 ) would be c re a te d  fo r  each  po in t o f  D2 l£ (OxD 2 ) 1 on w #
M 1 * ° ) *  ( p o f *  ) • * (> , V
only ton+raci» acro>i £  «  o rt^»es«al< 
fcy it> + ov\>veesfc d is c  ( 0 » i j  J ) )  .
In  the simply connected  c a s e ,  Shub and S u l l iv a n  avoid t h i s  
problem because they assume the handle decomposition has no (1 )  or 
(n -1 )  h a n d les .  T h e re fo re ,  a l l  the (2 ) -h a n d le s  a re  t r i v i a l l y  a t ta ch e d ,  
and
(In c )*  : TTjiMj \ U  (0  x d" ' 2) )  - * n l (M2)
Is  I n j e c t i v e .  S i m i l a r l y ,  In the  proof o f  the s-cobordlsm  theorem, we 
f i r s t  e l im in a te  the ( l ) - h a n d l e s  o f  the r e l a t i v e  handle decomposition.
In  the example above ( f ig u r e  7  ) ,  the  problem Is  th at
f l  : C_ does not see t h a t  the loop ¿ ( p , q )  must pass through theZ
( l ) - h a n d l *  because [ 0 * ]  -  1 In n^ M , xq) . This sug g ests  we can
avoid t h i s  problem I f  we c a l c u l a t e  a lg e b r a ic  I n t e r s e c t i o n s  on
H jO l j ,  Mp x ) which admits an a c t io n  o f  the f r e e  group T l jO l j ,  xo> .
We w i l l  show t h i s  I s  Indeed the  c a s e ,  provided dim M 2 5 .
- ¿ 5 -
The groups xq) were s tu d ied  by Whitehead In
the case  o f  a CW complex [ j t s ]  . Following Whitehead, we s h a l l  sometimes
w rite  pt  fo r  TTjiMj, M . j ,  xq) and p ^  f o r  Tt^(M^, xq ) , and w r ite
TTjiMj, M ,^ x^) a d d l t l v e ly ,  a lthough I t  I s  not in  g en era l  a b e l ia n .  The
a c t io n  o f  n^(M ,, Xq ) can then be w r i t t e n  m u l t i p l i c a t l v e l y .
2
Mi> xc  ^ l s  generated  by elements o f  the form x [ 0 j ]  where
o
x € n 1(M1 , XQ) and [ 0 ^  I s  the element o f  TT2 (M2 , xq) re p re sen ted
by the o r ie n t e d ,  base-pathed  core  d i s c .  There I s  a boundary map
d2 ! n 2^M2* Ml> xo> "* xo  ^ coming from th e  e x a c t  sequence o f
2 2 -1
the p a ir  (»^ , . This  s a t i s f i e s  d2 ( x [ 0 x] ) -  x d ^ f l ^ x "  fo r  x i  P j  ,
C l e a r ly ,  d2 (p 2 > is a normal s ubgrouP o£ P j  * and fa 
pl/d2 (P2*) =  HjCM, xq ) . For  x 6 P j  we w i l l  w r ite  x fo r  I t s  c l a s s
In pt .
The re la t io n s  In TTjiM^ H^, xo > are o f  the form
A + B -  A -  d2 (A) (B) ( * )
where A,B 6 n 2 (M2 , xo > , and th ese  are the on ly  r e l a t i o n s .  N otice  
i t  fo llow s t h a t  d2 ^ (1) c e n t r e  ( p j )  .
Note th a t  In f ig u r e
p,q € f(D2 X O) î (O X d"‘2)
so they do not c a n c e l  In f.
r 2
7  above, the p o in ts  
d i f f e r  by the a c t i o n  o f  
: Mj, xq) .
xo )
Because o f  the r e l a t i o n s  ( * ) ,  th e re  I s  no ca n o n ica l  way to
d ef in e  the a b so lu te  value o f  a lg e b r a ic  I n t e r s e c t i o n s  fo r  f *  . Fort2
example 0 2 + 0 2 -  0 2 -  0 2 "  d2 ( 0 2 ) (()| ) “ “ d2 ^ i ^  j^  *
Given a p a r t i c u l a r  e x p r e s s io n  o f  the form
f#2<L*2]>  -  V i  02f i  ♦ . + C.x. to. k k «R
(* * )
- 3 f o -
where e  ^ = + 1 and x ,6 TT,(M., x ) , we can d ef in e  IE, I » £ le I j 1 1 °  1 1 J 1 ^ 1 r '
r J
i . e .  we count the o ccu ren ces  o f  [0^ ] i n  E .
1 .4  Lemma. Let  dim M 2 5 , V- a handle decomposition with one 
O-handle and f  €  . f  i s  I s o t o p ic  t o  f^ G such th a t  geometric
i n t e r s e c t i o n s  o f  f^ agree w ith  the a b so lu te  value o f  a lg e b r a ic  i n t e r ­
s e c t io n s  c a l c u l a t e d  on T12(M2, Mj, xq) ; i . e .  given a c o l l e c t i o n  of e x -
A
p re s s io n s  Ej = f^ » £ i s  i s o t o p i c  to  f^ G such th a t
s i j ( £ l ) ” l E i j l  ’
1 .5  Remark I f  the dimension o f  M i s  high enough (a  7) , then
1 .4  fo l lo w s  e s s e n t i a l l y  by g e n e ra l  p o s i t i o n .  Suppose f .  = E where
*2
E i s  an e x p r e s s io n  o f  the form ( * * )  in  TT2 (M2 , M ,^ xq ) . Build a smooth 
model o f  th e  e x p r e s s io n  E , t h a t  i s ,  an embedding
g s (D* X 0 )  , (S* X 0 )  -* l n t  in t  which 13 f i t t e d  in  the sense 
th a t  i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  complete co re  d i s c s ,  and such th a t  i t s  geometric 
i n t e r s e c t i o n s  with both ( 1 )  and (2 ) -h a n d le s  are  e x a c t l y  as described  in 
the e x p r e s s io n  E , ( s e e  (1. 8) b e lo w . )
I f  we ta k e  a l i t t l e  c a re  w ith  the base p a th s ,  we o b ta in  such a model o f  E 
homotopic to  f/(D* X 0 )  . S in ce  n ^ M j ,  Mj, xq) • T t jU n t  M2> in t  M j . x ^  
th e re  e x i s t s  a homotopy
H S (D^ X 0 )  X [ 0 , 1 ] ,  (s| X 0 )  X [ 0 ,  1] -* i n t  Mj, i n t  Mj
such t h a t  H° -  f/(D* X 0 )  and Hl » g . Both H° and H1 are smooth
so we can approximate H by a smooth map G of the same p a i r s  such
th a t  G° “ H° "  f/(D* X 0 )  and G1 “ H1 -  g . Then i f  dim M 2 7 ,
by the Whitney Embedding theorem wc can approximate G by an a r b i t r a r i ­
ly  Cr  c l o s e  embedding, F . We choose F c lo s e  enough so th a t  F° i s  
i s o t o p i c  to  G° and F 1 i s  i s o t o p i c  t o  G1 . This y ie ld s  an lsotopy
o f  f/iD^ X 0 )  w ith  the model g .
I f  dim M i  6 , by g enera l  p o s i t io n  we can assume the t ra c k  
o f  the Iso to p y  i s  d i s j o i n t  from the Images f(D^ X 0 )  f o r  k i  2 and 
m I6 1 . By the e x te n s io n  o f  Isotopy theorem we o b ta in  an Isotopy o f  f  
to  f j  €  Ty such t h a t  f^/iD^ X 0 )  = g so g ^ i f ^ )  "  l E i j l  and a11 
the o th er  geom etric  I n t e r s e c t i o n  numbers are  unchanged. T h is  proves 
( 1 . 4 )  when dim M 2 7 .  0
Using r e s u l t s  o f  H a e f l lg e r ,  we can probably ex ten d  th i s  argu­
ment to  cov er  dim M = 6 .
Theorem ( H a e f l lg e r  [fe ] ) .  Let  m” be a manifold o f  dimension n , V* 
a c lo s e d  m anifold  o f  dimension r  and f  : VT *♦ M*1 a continuous map.
I f  2 n > 3 ( r + l )  and I f  TT^(f) ” 0  fo r  1 £  2r-n+2 , then two embeddings 
f  and f j  homotopic to  f  are  I s o t o p ic .
TT.(f)  *> 0  means f *  : TT. , ( V )  -* IT. . (M) I s  an isomorphism
i  V i  1-1 1-1
and f# : Tt.(V) ■ *n .(M ) I s  s u r j e c t i v e .  I f  n“ 5 and r - 2  , we would 
1
need f# : TT^(V) -* TT (^M) s u r j e c t i v e ,  but when n=6 on ly  th a t
f _ :  TT (V) -» TI (M) I s  s u r j e c t i v e .  Provided we can adapt H a e f l ig e r 's  w o o
2 1proof f o r  dV  ^ 0  (u s in g  f *  : TT^ (D^  S ) M^) ) ,  we ob ta in  a
pro of o f  ( 1 . 4 )  fo r  dim M 2 6 . In  any case  we w i l l  now prove I t  d i r e c t l y  
f o r  dim M 2  5 u s in g  W hitehead's  p re s e n ta t io n  of Tt jiM j,  M ,^ xq ) .
1 .6  P roof o f  1 .4
We w i l l  show t h a t  the r e l a t i o n s  ( * )  In TTjiMj, M ,^ x^)
A+B-A “ d^iA KB) r e p r e s e n t  p r e c i s e l y  the changes In geom etric  I n t e r ­
s e c t io n  numbers which can be r e a l i z e d  using the Whitney p ro cess .  Suppose
2
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2
We f i r s t  deform f/(D^ X 0 )  In to  a normal form w ithout changing the
2
geom etric  I n t e r s e c t i o n  numbers. I t  w i l l  fo llow  t h a t  f/(D^ X 0 )  I s
a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  a w e l l  defined  e x p r e s s io n  F o f  the  form ( * * ) ,  such
F ’ by one a p p l ic a t io n  o f  the r e l a t i o n s  ( * )  I t  w i l l  fo l lo w ,  using the
-* l n t  Mj, l n t  Mj which I s  a l s o  In normal form and a s s o c ia te d  with F 1 . 
By the  e x te n s io n  o f  lso topy  theorem, we can extend f^ to  a d i f f e o -  
morphism o f  M such th a t  a l l  the o t h e r  geometric I n t e r s e c t i o n  numbers 
are  unchanged. The lemma then fo l lo w s  by a f i n i t e  In d u ctio n .
F i r s t  we need some d e f i n i t i o n s .
1 .7  D e f in i t i o n  (S h u b -S u l l lv a n )  [ | 6 ] .  A handle decomposition I s  s a id  to
k . k“*X n-kvbe f i t t e d  I f  the a t ta c h in g  maps (>^  S (S^ X ) -* s a t i s f y
0 “k k k-1  .
( 1 )  V p € s^ i  *  p )  com plete ly  c o n ta in s  any core d is c
I t  meets in  •
Shub and S u l l iv a n  prove t h a t  the a t t a c h in g  maps o f  a handle 
decomposition 7# can be lsotoped t o  ob ta in  a f i t t e d  decomposition, V, •
th a t  % I s  f i t t e d  and f  I s  f i t t e d  with r e s p e c t  to  *  ( f  .
t h a t and g ^ j ( f )  “ l F £ j l  • Then i f  F transform s I n to
2 2 1 Whitney p r o c e s s ,  t h a t  f/(Dj, X 0 )  I s  I s o to p ic  to  f^^D ^ X 0 ) ,  (S jX  0 )  "*
( 1 1 )  Vq € , 0^(q X D^"k) I s  com pletely  conta ined  In any
t r a n s v e r s e  d is c  I t  meets In dM. . . □
I f  f  (  Tjj  then f  i s  i s o to p ic  t o  f j  (  such th a t
1
-  5 ^ '
We a l s o  modify s l i g h t l y  the  choice  o f  base paths fo r  the 
2 -h a n d les .  S in c e  U i s  f i t t e d  and has a s in g le  O-handle 0 °  , the 
a t ta c h in g  maps o f  a l l  handles must h i t  d0 • We re q u ire  th a t  the
y 2 2
base paths l i e  in (Mr U 0 ^  and e n te r  ( 0 1 > only once and through
some component o f  (s| X d" - 2 ) fl &0° . T h e re fo re ,  each T 2 i s  a s s o c ia te d
y
with an elem ent y*  £ rr1(M1> xq ) . We a l s o  choose b a s e -p o in ts  fo r  each 
o f  the core  d i s c s  (D2 X 0 )  , z*  €  (s| X 0 )  0  5 0 °  ly in g  in  the component 
o f  (S *  X d" - 2 ) 0  S0°  through which p a sses .  By [ z * ]  we w i l l  mean
the component o f  ( s j  X D^- 2 ) fi d0° co n ta in in g  z*  .
S in c e  f(H ) C i n t  M , f ( z l ) £ i n t  0 °  . By [ f ( z * > ]  weo o o u
2 i
w i l l  mean th e  component o f  f(D jl X 0) 0  0Q co n ta in in g  f ( z Q) .
F i n a l l y ,  l e t  -  f (D 2 X 0) if! (0 X D^- 2 ) and ^  -  U .
1 .8  D e f i n i t i o n .  Let V be a f i t t e d  handle decomposition and
- ' b o -
f  : M -* M f i t t e d  o n  • T h e re fo re  f(D^XO) 0
c o n s i s t s  o f  complete core  d i s c s ,  one fo r  each p o in t  q £ t± .  I f  
q € ^ j  , by abuse o f  n o ta t io n  we w i l l  c a l l  t h i s  co r e  d is c  (Dj X q )  ,
and i t s  boundary (S^ X q)
2
We w i l l  say f/(D^ X 0 )  i s  in normal form provided: 
1 . 8 . 1  each  p o in t  p £ l i e s  in  a d i s t i n c t  component o f
1 . 8 . 2,
( f (D * X 0 ) \  [ f ( z * ) ] )  l . e .  i f  p ,q  £ then any path from p
1 . 8 . 3
t o  q in  f(D^ X 0 )  meets [ f ( z * ) ]
2 2 (D j X q ) i s  conn ected  t o  the r e s t  o f  fiD^ X 0 )  through the
component o f  i t s  base p o in t  £z^] . That i s ,  every path from
1 2
f ( z  ) to  q in  f (D .  X 0 )  passes  through a component o fO 1
f (D * X 0 )  0  0 °  bounded by (S *  X q )  fl [z ^ ]
every  component o f  f(D^ X 0 )  H ( *  meets f(s| X 0)^ .
>1 •fornn , r  t f t ;
- M -
Step 1 I t  I s  easy  to  see In  the p ic tu r e  th a t  when f/(D^ X 0 )  i s  in
normal form i t  i s  a s s o c ia te d  with a w ell  d ef ined  e x p r e s s io n  o f  the
form ( * * ) .  For each  p 6 f(D^ X 0 )  I  (0  X d" ’ 2 ) choose a path 6 from 
1 2f ( z  ) to  p ly in g  in  f(D X 0 )  . By g en era l  p o s i t i o n  we can assume 
o i
6 avoids f 1 e x ce p t  a t  p . T ru ncating  6 i f  n e c e s s a ry  we ob ta in  
such a path which meets [ f ( z * ) 3  in  j u s t  one component. We then tru n cate  
6 a t  the o th e r  end to  o b ta in  a path from f ( z ^ )  to  LZg3 ly in g  in  the 
punctured d is c  ( f ( D 2 X 0 )  \  . Using r a d i a l  p r o je c t i o n
( p r o j ) :  (Mj \  U (0  X d£~2 ) )  "* i n t  we o b ta in  a path from f ( z * )  t®
■  ^ 2
[ V ]  ly in g  in  f (D t  X 0 )  0  . T h is  path r e p r e s e n ts  an element
Pp 6 TI^CMp xo > . We c la im  i s  independent o f  the ch o ice  o f  the
path 6 . L et  6 '  be another such path which meets [ f ( z * ) 3  once.
Now, ( p r o j^  S T tj( f(D 2 X 0 )  , f ( z * ) )  IT jiM j, xq ) i s  i n j e c t i v e ,
so suppose [ 6 ( 6 ' ) -1 ]  + 1 in  TT^fiD2 X 0 )  \ l t  , f ( z * ) )  • Then the 
loop 6 ( 6 ' ) " '  must e n c lo s e  some p o in ts  q € t .  , q l * p .
IO
, C K O ]  5^®Jed
) encloses <y
2
By 1 , 8 . 1  p and q a re  separated  in  fiD^ X 0 )  by 
[ f f z 1 ) ]  . T h e re fo re  we must be in  one o f  the fo l lo w in g  s i t u a t i o n s :
|
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L f u : ) J  >v’a d c
In  c a s e s  I ,  I I ,  and I I I ,  one o f  the paths r e - e n t e r s  [ f ( z * ) ]  .
2
In  case  IV i t  fo llow s from 1 . 8 . 3  t h a t  the 2-handle th a t  q l i e s
in  must be t r i v i a l l y  a t ta c h e d  and hence d^ Lij]  ” * and [ 6 ( 6 ' )  3 ” 1
T h e re fo re ,  B € tt. ( M . , x ) i s  w e l l -d e f in e d .  The o r ie n t a t i o n  numbers * ~ p 1 1  o
ORE(p) “ + 1 are d efined  as u s u a l .
S in ce  n ^ M j ,  Mj, xq) i s  not in general  a b e l ia n ,  we a l s o  need 
a n a tu r a l  o rd e r in g  o f  ^  , which we d e s cr ib e  as fo llo w s.  For each
p € ^  l e t  6 p be a path r e p r e s e n t in g  Pp as above. By 1 . 8 . 1  the
6 are  n o t  a b le  to  meet o u ts id e  [ f U * ) ]  . T h e re fo re ,  we can f ind  a
p i
fam ily  o f  such paths which meet on ly  in  the s in g le  p o in t  f ( z Q) . Choose
a small e >  0  such th a t  B£ < f ( ^ > )  0  f ( D j  X 0 )  C [ f ( z * ) 3  and make a l l
1 1. 2
the 6 t ra n s v e r s e  to  i t s  boundary Se ( f ( z o ) )  0  f ^  X 0 )  .
■f • 4u> IA
I ¿i - f l
Some o f  the paths 6 p may h i t  S * ( f ( z * ) )  s e v e r a l  times b e fo re  
lea v in g  [ f ( z * ) ]  , but t h i s  w i l l  no t a f f e c t  th e  o rd e r .  L e t  the o r ie n t a ­
t io n  o f  f(sj X 0 )  Induce an o r ie n t a t i o n  on S * ( f ( z * ) )  and enumerate I  e o
the p o in ts  p € lli according  to  the o r d e r in g  o f  6 H s j ( f ( z * ) )  .1 p o o
T h is  o r d e r in g  i s  Independent of th e  c h o ice  o f  the fam ily  of
paths 6 , up to  the 
P
p o s i t io n  o f •» € * U
where 0 j I s  t r i v i a l l y
a tta ch ed  onto  5 0 ° F o r ,  suppose 6 , 6 
p q
and 6* , 
P 6i
are paths
In twei such f a m i l i e s which re v e rse the r e l a t i o n  o f  p and q. Then
I t  I s easy  to  see t h a t  e i t h e r  p I s  In s id e the  c lo s e d curve 6 X  >" q q
or e l s e  q I s  i n s id e  the c lo s e d  curve 6 (6* )
• D D
As b e f o r e ,  t h i s  can only happen when e i t h e r  p or q l i e s  In 
a t r i v i a l l y  a t ta c h e d  2-handle  0* . This  am biguity w i l l  not a f f e c t  our 
argument, however, s in ce  d  ^ ( 1 )  C c e n tre  (Hj (Mj , M ,^ •
•y
Given f/(D* X 0 )  In normal form, we a s s o c i a t e  the e xp ress io n  
F as fo l lo w s .  R e c a l l  th a t  Yt I s  the e lem ent o f  ^ ( M j ,  xq) a s s o c ia te d  
with the base path . For p € l e t  0 '^  “ ^ p ^ J^  *
and suppose the p o in ts  o f  are  enumerated as above P j ,  P2 ........... Pk .
Then we d e f in e  F to  be the e x p re s s io n :
- 3 * * "
F
■5i“ >
ORE( p. )  p ' it] ]  + ......................... + ORE(p ) p' it] ]  .
1 ? !  J j  K pk J k
C l e a r ly ,  f # [ 0 * ]  -  F in  T T ^ ,  Mj, xq) and
Step 2 We now show how f/(D* X 0 )  can be iso toped  to  be in  normal 
form. S ince  f  i s  a lre a d y  f i t t e d ,  f(D^ X 0 )  0  c o n s i s t s  o f  a
f i n i t e  number o f  core  d i s c s  o f  2 -h a n d le s ,  one fo r  each point in .
T h erefore  f(D^ X 0 )  H i s  connected . Choose d i s j o i n t  a rcs  from
f ( s j  X 0 )  to  f ( z h  which sep arate  a l l  the components of 
f(D* X 0 )  0  (M2 -  Mj) .
( ¡ • a r t
or cl 5c|7aCaVi*\«j *■
Then "unzip" f ( S *  X 0 )  a long  these  a r c s  as fa r  as
That i s ,  we f i r s t  d ef in e  such an iso topy o f  f/(s| X 0 )  and 
then extend i t  to  an i s o to p y  o f  f/(D* X 0 )  .  This guarantees 1 . 8 . 1  i s

-  3£>-
N o tlce  th a t  th ese  s te p s  y i e l d  an Isoto py  f t  0  £  t  *  1 o f
f/(D2 X 0 )  which s a t i s f i e s  f t (D2 X 0 )  C  f Q(D2 X 0 )  and
f t (S^ X 0 )  C l n t  Mj , Vt € [ 0 ,  l ]  . By the  e x te n s io n  o f  Isotopy theorem,
we o b ta in  an iso to p y  d ef in ed  on a l l  o f  M} f  Yso ^1 suc  ^ th a t  
2
f^ € , f^CD^ X 0 )  1b In normal form, and the Images o f  a l l  the
ko th e r  c e n t r a l  core  d is c s  f^(D^ *  0 )  a re  unchanged^
Step 3 F i n a l l y ,  we show th a t  when f/(D^ X 0 )  I s  In normal form, the
2
Whitney p ro cess  r e a l i z e s  the  r e l a t i o n s  (* ')  , L e t  f/(D^ X 0 )  be In 
normal form a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  an e x p re s s io n  F and suppose F =» F^ by 
one use o f  th e  r e l a t i o n s  ( * )  . For s i m p l i c i t y  suppose
f  -  x [ 0 j ]  + y[t>2]  -  xL 0 j]
and
Fj -  xd2[ 0 j ] x _1y L 0 ’ ]  .
L e t  p, q 6 f ( D ^ x O )  Tfr (0  X D^- 2 ) correspond to  the terms
+ *  [ 0 j 3  • C o n stru ct  a loop t ( p ,  q) u sing  the paths 6 p , 6^ and an
a rc  In ( 0  X D -^ 2 ) . S in ce  (x  x ' 1 ) c o n t r a c t s  in  , ¿ ( p ,  q) i s2
spanned by a d is c  in  U •
f i a u c t .  1*7
J Ch “V) * 1 ***
•y
S in ce  6 and 6 e n te r  t. through the same component of
p q J
( 0 2 0  bt°) . we can choose a d is c  spanning ACp, q)  which meets
(0  X D j- 2 ) in the chosen arc  form p to  q .
-2 »7 -
/
T h erefore  no new i n t e r s e c t i o n s  i n  f(D^ X 0 )  f  (0  X Dm ) } *»
w i l l  be c re a te d  when we perforin the Whitney p ro cess .
In our example F =» l e t  r  €  f(D^ X 0 )  "Si ( 0  X )
correspond to  the middle term ylO^l ln  F * N otice  th a t  any a rc  irom
f( z ^ )  t o  ( r )  r e p r e s e n t in g  B w i l l  c r o s s  the loop 4 ( p .  <l) • There-
°  r  2 - 1  
fo re  when we perform the Whitney p ro cess  th e  element xd2 ( [ 0 j ] ) x  i s
in trod uced  in to  (P r >' as in  the fo l lo w in g  p ic tu r e .
i
-  38-
This com pletes  the proof o f  1 .4 .
□
1 .9  I t  only remains t o  show th a t  In the case  k=l we can r e a l i z e  the 
a b so lu te  value o f  a l g e b r a i c  I n t e r s e c t i o n s  defined  on the f r e e  group 
TT (^M ,^ x q ) . S in ce  ^  has a s in g l e  O-handle, n^(M^, x q) i s  the fr e e  
group on the 1 -h a n d le s .  Let  [«!*] be the element re p re s e n te d  by the 
o r ie n te d  core  d is c  (D^ X 0 )  . The "a b so lu te  v a lu e "  |a|j| I s  defined  
by counting the o c c u rre n c e s  o f  [ 0 * ] —* in  the reduced word fo r
f # < [ * [ ] >  .
Provided dim M 4 , no l in k in g  o f  the f X  0 )  can occur*
T h e re fo re ,  we can w ith  draw any hom otopically  t r i v i a l  loops in
f(D * X 0 )  by an l s o to p y  . S ince  f  €  T  , a f t e r  f i n i t e l y  many such 
k *
o p e ra t io n s  we have gi j  '  P i j l  •
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C H A P T E R  T W O  
CHAIN H O M O T O P Y
In v iew  o f  th e  p r e v io u s  c h a p t e r ,  g iv en  a  handle 
d e c o m p o s it io n  and a  d if fe o m o r p h is m  f :  M  —  M ,  we n eed  • 
to  know w h ich  ch a in  m a p s  E :  p (M  )£» a r e  re a liz e d  by 
d if fe o m o r p h is m s  g € "1^ is o to p ic  to  f .  I f  f  € then
E  m u st b e  ch a in  h o m o to p ic  to  f  : p (M ,W  . W e w ill
sh o w  th a t th is  s u f f i c e s ,  p ro v id e d  th a t  E ^  fu lf i ls  a  n a tu ra l 
c o n d itio n  s a t i s f ie d  b y  th e  in d u ced  m a p s o f  c e llu la r- h o m e o m o r p h is m s . 
T h e  f i r s t  s e c t io n s  o f  th is  c h a p t e r  a r e  d ev oted  to  a lg e b r a ic  
p r e l i m i n a r i e s ,  g iv in g  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  d e fin itio n  o f  ch a in  h o m o to p y  
f o r  p ( M ,W ) .  A ll th is  m a t e r ia l  is  due to  W h iteh ead  [215].
In  th e  s e c o n d  h a lf  o f  th e  c h a p te r  we p ro v e  o u r  th e o r e m  r e a liz in g  
s u c h  c h a in  h o m o to p ie s  f  “■ E  b y  an  Iso to p y  o f  f .
2 . 1 )  W e f i r s t  d e s c r ib e  W h ite h e a d 's  d e fin itio n  o f  an  a b s t r a c t  
h o m o to p y  s y s te m  (p k> dk ) .  L e t  P1 b e  a f r e e  g ro u p , and 
p^ an a d d itiv e  but not n e c e s s a r i l y  a b e l ia n  group  w h ich  a d m its  
a n  a c t io n  o f  P1 w r it te n  a s  m u lt ip l ic a t io n . L e t  d : p -  P1 
b e  a h o m o m o rp h ism  s u c h  th a t  d g (x a )  = x d g (e )  x  fo r
x  C p1 , a  € p2  . S u p p o s e  { a . | i € I ) is  a  c o l le c t io n  o f  
e le m e n ts  o f  P2 s u c h  th a t  th e  e le m e n ts  x a . ,  x  C P1 , l € I ,  
g e n e r a te  P2> P2 Is  a  f r e e  c r o s s e d  fP 1 , dg ) -  m odule
i f  the o n ly  r e la t io n s  a m o n g  th e s e  g e n e r a to r s  a r e  o f  the fo r m :
x a ( + ya^  -  x a ( = (x d 2 ( a ( ) x  1 y )  a^ ( * )
a n d  i f  f o r  a l l  x , y  € P1 and a ( , l (  I x a ( = y a t i f
an d  o n ly  i f  e q u a lity  fo llo w s  fr o m  th e  r e la t io n s  ( * ) .  W e c a l l
th e  e le m e n ts  a . ,  i f  I a  b a s i s  f o r  Pg . I f  ^  i s  a  h an d le
th en  n2 (M 2 * » XQ) ts  a  f r e ed e c o m p o s it io n  o f  M ,
- -to-
c r o s s e d  , x Q) ,  d2 ) “  rn ° dul e  w ith b a s i s
l tcpf3 _____ t v 2 ]  ) .
2
L e t  p2 b e  a  f r e e  c r o s s e d  (P 1 » dg )  -  m o d u le .
R e c a l l  th a t p^  i s  th e f a c t o r  gro u p  p . . and x  i s  the
» -  v w
c o s e t  o f  x € Pr  I f p '  -« o '  i s  a n o th e r  f r e e  c r o s s e d  2 1
m o d u le  and V  P1 -
p ' i s  a  h o m o m o rp h ism  s u c h  th a t
c d2 (P2^ th 6n  We Wtl1 w r ite  th e  indLlced h o m o m o rp h ism
a s  f , :  P, Pi ‘
N o t ic e  th a t i f  a  € pg and d2 ( a )  = 1 ,  th en  f o r
x  = y ,
a n y  b € P2 a  + b -  a  = 
„ -1
d2 ( a ) b
T h e r e f o r e ,  i f a  € d2 ( 1 )  and x ,  y
th e n  x a  = y a In p2  , i . e . d2 ( 1 )
A h o m o to p y  s y s te m  p = (p  , d ) is  a  s e q u e n c e  o f
g ro u p s  and h o m o m o rp h is m s
d d .n n -1
P„ -  P_ ,  -  *n  n - i
3
-  Pr P1 -  1
s u c h  th a t p1 i s  a  f r e e  g r o u p , pg is  a  f r e e  c r o s s e d
(p^ , d2 ) -  m o d u le , and pR is  a  f r e e  Z C p ^ -  m o d u le
f o r  a l l  k *  3  . T h e  b o u n d a ry  m a p s  dR k  a 3  p r e s e r v e  th e  
a c t io n  o f  "p. ,  t . e .  i f  a  € Pk and x  € p j then  dR( x a )  = x d R( a ) .
O f c o u r s e ,  dR dR+1 0  f o r  k a 3  and d2 d 3  = 1 • W e
a l s o  a s s u m e  th a t e a c h  g ro u p  pR h a s  a  p referred  b a s i s
l t a j ]  . . .  [ a *  n  .
k
* 1-
W e now d e fin e  h o m o m o rp h is m s  o f h o m o to p y  s y s t e m s .
L e t  G ,  G ' b e  g ro u p s  w h ich  a d m it a c t io n s  o f  g ro u p s  y ,  y '  ,
w r it te n  m u lt ip l ic a t iv e ly ,  and  le t  E : G -• G '  and  cp: y -• y ' 
b e  g ro u p  h o m o m o r p h is m s . W e w ill s a y  E  i s  an  o p e r a to r  
h o m o m o rp h is m  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  cp i f  f o r  a l l  x  £ y and 
a  € G ,  E ( x a )  = cp(x) E ( a ) .
L e t  p , p ' b e  tw o  h o m o to p y  s y s t e m s .  A  h o m o m o rp h is m  
E :  p -* p ' i s  a  fa m ily  E^: p. -« p ' s a t is f y in g  E^  ^ d  ^ = d .x E^
s u c h  th a t  E g ! p^ — p^ is  a n  o p e r a t o r  h o m o m o rp h ism  a s s o c ia t e d
w ith  E ^  p1 -  p ' and f o r  k  a 3  E ^ : pk -  p^ i s  a n  o p e r a t o r
h o m o m o rp h is m  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  E ^  p^  -• p ' .
W e w ill a l s o  n eed  th e  n o tio n  o f  a  c r o s s e d  h o m o m o rp h is m  . 
L e t  G  be a n  a d d itiv e  g ro u p  w h ich  a d m its  th e  a c t io n  o f  a  
m u lt ip l ic a t iv e  group  y . A  m ap h: y -• G is  s a id  to  b e  a 
c r o s s e d  h o m o m o rp h ism  i f  f o r  a l l  x ,  y  € y h ( x y )  = h (x )  + x h ( y ) .
L e t  y '  be a n o th e r  m u lt ip l ic a t iv e  g ro u p  and cp: y '  -• y a  
h o m o m o r p h is m . A m a p  h : Y ' -  G  i s  sa id  to  be a  c r o s s e d  
h o m o m o rp h is m  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  cp i f  f o r  a l l  x ,  y  € y '  
h ( x y )  = h (x ) + cp(x)h(y) .
2 . 2 )  L e t  p = (P k , d k ) an d  p '=  ( p ' ,  d ' )  b e  h om oto p y  s y s t e m s  
and  E ,  E ' :  p -* p ' h o m o m o rp h is m s  a s  d efin ed  a b o v e . A
c h a in h o m o to p y  o f  E to E '  c o n s i s t s  o f  an e le m e n t uu € p
and  a fa m ily  o f  m a p s V Pk_ 1 -  Pk .w h e re
C : p -  
*2 P2  ‘S
a  c r o s s e d  h o m o m o rp h ism a s s o c ia te d  w ith  E ^ : P —  o ' and
f o r  k *  3  5 : p . ■* p ' is  an  o p e r a t o r  h o m o m o rp h ismk K“1 K
a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  E ^ t P1 -  p '  . W e r e q u ir e  th a t  fo r :
- + 3l-
k a 3  uu E '  k k
k = 2 ui Eg S 2
and f o r  a l l  x  € p
w E ' ( x )  uu' V e ^ x ) ) " 1 = d2'  ?2 (x )  .
I f  th is  i s  s a t i s f ie d  w e w ill  w r ite  E
N ote: S i n c e  p ' i s  n o t in  g e n e r a l  a b e l ia n ,  th e  m ap
x -  E ' ( x )  (E ^ (x ) ) -1  I s  not in  g e n e r a l  a  h o m o m o rp h is m . T h is  
a c c o u n ts  f o r  th e  s p e c ia l  fo rm  o f  §2 : P^  -• P g .
W e s ta te  th e  fo llo w in g  s ta n d a rd  r e s u l t  ad apted  to
the p r e s e n t  d e f in it io n s :
T h e o r e m  (W h ite h e ad  [315 T h e o r e m  5 ]  ) .  L e t  f ,  g € T^
and su p p o s e  f  i s  h o m o to p ic  to  g .  T h e n  f   ^ g  ^ on p(M ,5il ) .  o
2 . 3 )  T o  e a c h  h o m o to p y  s y s te m  p = (P k> dk ) w e a s s o c ia t e  a
ch a in  c o m p le x  C (p ) = (C k> dk ) .  L e t  C k b e  a f r e e  m odu le
o v e r  th e  g ro u p  r in g  Z [ p  ]  w ith  a  b a s i s  [ a  a  }
1 kk K
in 1—1 c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w ith  th e  c h o s e n  b a s i s  { [a^ J
k
o f Pk • T h e  ch a in  g ro u p s  C k a r e  r e la te d  to  the g ro u p s
p b y  p r o je c t io n s  h : p -  C  , e a c h  a m ap  o f  the a p p ro p r ia te  
k k  k k
a lg e b r a ic  ty p e  ind u ced  by  th e  1 -1  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  o f  b a s e s .
L e t  C  b e  a  f r e e  Z L  p „ 3 -  m o d u le  w ith  th e  s in g le  g e n e r a to r  
0  1
a ° .  F o r  k *  3 ,  t v :  p. -  C . i s  a  Z [p  ]  -  m odu le
k k k 1 g — 2
i s o m o r p h is m . hg : P2  -* C g  i s  d e fin e d  b y  h g ( x [ a j 3 )  = x a | *
- ‘H '3-
It fo llo w s  th a t h^ i s  s u r je c t i v e  w ith  k e r n e l  the c o m m u ta to r  
su b g ro u p  o f p i . e .  C 2  i s  a b e l ia n iz e d . F in a l ly
h 1 : ^1 ”* ^1 *S  u n*clu e  c r o s s e d  h o m o m o rp h ism  indu ced  
b y  th e  1 -1  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  o f  b a s e s  and a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
q u o tie n t m ap  P  ^ "• P^  .
F o r  k  s  2 ,  th e  b o u n d a ry  m a p s  dk : C k -  C   ^
a r e  d e fin e d  to  b e  the u n iq u e  Z t p ^  -  m o d u le  h o m o m o rp h is m s
s u c h  th a t  h, . d, = d, h. . d , :  C  -  C  i s  d efin e d  b yk -1  k k k 1 I 0
d ^ a ^ )  = (  [a|  ]  -  1 ) a ° .  W e o b ta in  th e  fo llo w in g  c o m m u ta tiv e
d ia g r a m :
v ---------- > P — — » P — i t - *  f
, — = - > 1 .........................  ^ a.
K
' ' > 1- a  *\
. ____ . y C c A c
- n ------— *■ -n - 1  ------- ► ' b
L e t  h: p -• C and  h ' : p '  - C ' be two h o m o to p y
'C.
s y s t e m s .  A  c h a in  m a p  F :  C -  C ' w ill be  a  fa m ily  o f  o p e r a to r  
h o m o m o r p h is m s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  a  h o m o m o rp h ism  0: p^  -* p ' 
s u c h  th a t  F k_^ &k = &k F k  , F k( x a p  = 0 ( x ) F k( a k) , and
F o( a ° )  = ( a ° ) ' .  I f  t h e r e  i s  a  h o m o m o rp h ism  E :  p -  p '
s u c h  th a t  h ' E . = F  h w e w ill s a y ,  d ep end ing  on th e  p o in t 
k K K K
o f  v ie w , the* F  i s  in d u ced  b y  E  and th a t E  is  a  l i f t  o f  F .
2 . 4 )  T h e o r e m  (W h ite h e a d  [ 2 *  T h e o r e m  9  ] .  L e t  h : p -  C
and  h ' :  p ' — C ' b e  h o m o to p y  s y s t e m s .  A h o m o m o rp h ism  
E :  p -  p ' in d u ce s  a  u n iq u e  ch a in  m ap  w hich we w ill w r ite  a s
4 ' 4 - -
E , :  C -• C ' .  A c h a in  m ap  F :  C -* C ' h a s  a t  l e a s t  on e  l i f t ,  
w h ich  i s  u n iq u e ly  d e te rm in e d  b y  th e  l i f t  o f  -• C* «
A n y  tw o l i f t s  o f  th e  s a m e  ch a in  m ap  a r e  c h a in  h o m o to p ic  
u p s t a i r s .  Q
L e t  h: p -• C and h ' :  p '  —  C '  b e  h o m o to p y  
s y s t e m s  a n d  F ,  F ' :  C — C '  c h a in  m a p s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
h o m o m o r p h is m s  0 ,  0 ' :  -• p ' .  F  i s  ch a in  h o m o to p ic  to
F '  i f  t h e r e  i s  an  e le m e n t  it f  p ' and a  fa m ily  o f  o p e r a to r
h o m o m o r p h is m s  T^: "* a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  0 s u c h  th at
“ Fk "  Fk = dk+1 V i  + \  *k for al1 *  *  °  ( ^0 a0 = 0 >'
L e t  E ,  E ' :  p - * p '  b e  h o m o m o rp h is m s  and ( § ,  uj)
a  c h a in  h o m o to p y  o f E  to  E ' .  A  c h a in  h o m o to p y  ( £ , ,  tu) is  
in d u ced  d o w n s ta ir s  on  C -  C '  , b y  kh k -1  = h k ^k o^ r  k 58 2
and g ( a ° )  = h ' ( u j )  .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i f  E  “  E '  th en  E^ **■ ( E ' ) ,  .
T h e  c o n v e r s e  is  a l s o  t r u e .
2 . 5 )  T h e o r e m  (W h ite h e ad  [ » f  T h e o r e m  1 0  ] ) .  L e t  E ,  E '  
b e  a s  a b o v e ; th e n  E  **■ E '  i f  and  o n ly  i f  E  .  o
5 . «
B y  a  c h a in  e q u iv a le n c e  E :  p —  p '  o r  F :  0 (p ) ■* (’ ( P * )
w e m e a n  in  e a c h  c a s e  a  m o rp h is m  w h ich  h a s  a  c h a in  hom otopy 
i n v e r s e .
2 . 6 )  C o r o l la r y  (W h iteh ead  [A *  T h e o r e m  1 2 ] ) .  L e t  E :  p -  p '
b e  a  h o m o m o r p h is m . E  is  a  c h a in  e q u iv a le n c e  i f  and o n ly
i f  E  i s  o n e . a *
T h i s  c o m p le te s  th e  a l g e b r a ic  p r e l im i n a r i e s .
- * 5 -
T h e  m a in  r e s u l t  o f  th is  c h a p t e r  is  th e  fo llo w in g  le m m a :
2 . 7 )  C h a in  H om oto p y  L e m m a . L e t  M  b e  a  co n n e c te d  c lo s e d  
m a n ifo ld , d im e n s io n  ( m )  4 ,  % a  f itte d  h an d le  d e c o m p o sit io n
w ith  a  s in g le  (0 ) -h a n d le  and a  s in g le  (n ) -h a n d le . L e t  f  C ,
f  : p(M,%l ' ) i ? )  and E :  p ( M ) S >  b e  a  h o m o m o rp h ism  s u c h
th a t f  =■ E  . S u p p o s e  f u r th e r  th a t  th e  m a tr ix  r e p r e s e n t in g
E  s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n d itio n  th a t i t s  s in g le  e n tr y  i s  o f  the fo rm  
n
± Y  w h e re  y € ti^ M ,  xq) . (W e w ill c a l l  h o m o m o rp h is m s  E  
s a t i s f y in g  th is  c o n d itio n  'm o n i c ' . )  T h e n  f is  is o to p ic  to 
g  € T jy s u c h  th a t  g  ^ = E .
2 . 8 )  W e f i r s t  p ro v e  ( 2 . 7 )  w hen 5^ = 0 ,  w ithout the r e s t r i c t io n  
o n  E  .
n  r k
C a s e  1 3  s  k < n -1  . L e t  5. ([cp*!°]) = £  [tp, ]
k i j=1 «] J
w h e r e  £.k C 7 . [n^ ] .  W e sh ow  how  to  r e a l iz e  a  s in g le  te r m  
o f  th e  fo rm  £ k = e a ,  e = ± 1 ,  a  € n ^ M ,  xQ) ,  and the
r e s u l t  fo llo w s  b y  f in i te  in d u c tio n . C h o o s e  an  em bed d ed  a r c
l f r o m  p € f ( D k“ 1 x  0 )  to  q  € ( 0  x  D "“ k ) s u c h  th a t 
a  i j
t ' O  Ip >q 3 a  in  n ^ M , xQ) .
( o *  p ; ' k)
■ f ig u re  HO
• [ f ( O V  4  ( t f l j ) ' 1
X,
- ' U > -
k—1 -*
W e c h o o s e  p to  l ie  in f (  in t(D . x  0 ) )  \ n \  . .
S i n c e  k > 1 , b y  g e n e r a l  p o s it io n  we c a n  m a k e  l avo id
th e  t r a n s v e r s e  d i s c s  o f  (k ) -h a n d le s  e x c e p t  a t  q ; th e n  by 
r a d ia l  p r o je c t io n  in  th e  k - c o r e  d ir e c t io n s  w e o b ta in  l ly in g  in
in t (M  U cp. ) .  S i n c e  k < n ,  b y  g e n e r a l  p o s it io n  w e can  
X_1 J l<_'(
e n s u r e  th a t  l^  a v o id s  th e  im a g e s  f (D ^  x  ° ) »  /W /  i t and
k—1
m e e t s  f ( D .  x  0 )  o n ly  in  th e  p o in t p ( th is  i s  w h e re  the
p r o o f  b r e a k s  dow n w hen k = n ) .  S i m i l a r l y ,  w e c a n  a s s u m e
l a v o id s  th e  im a g e s  o f  a l l  the c e n t r a l  c o r e  d is c s  o f  d im e n s io n  < ( k - 1 )  
a
T o  c r e a t e  th e  l in k in g  n u m b e r  
n_
l a  l i t t l e  p a s t  ( 0  x  D ) .  S i n c e  la J
i t  h a s  a  tu b u la r  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  N ( l  )
i a
to  D 1 x  D h  ^ , P ic k  e ,  0  < e < e ,
5 = c a ,  f i r s t  exten d
is  an  em b ed d ed  a r c ,
CL
w h ich  is  d if fe o m o r p h ic  
s m a l l  enou gh  s o  th a t th e
. S
k -1
b a ll  B £(p )  fl f  (D . x  0 )  i s  a  s m a l l  d is c
- < ° r >
c f ( i n t ( D ^ _ 1 x  0 ) )  \ ft) t . W e s t i l l  h av e
N ( l  )ev or
D 1 x  D n 1 . In th is  tu b e  w e s l id e  f  (D ^  ) a lo n g
,  k - 2 .
p a r a l l e l to th e  l ^ - a x i s ,  s o  th a t i t s  b o u n d ary  ft ( s e ) s ta y s
f ix e d .  T h i s  e x te n d s  to  g iv e  an  iso to p y  f ,  , 0  *  t  s  \  ,
(D j x  O )
k—1 k-1
w ith  s u p p o rt  c o n ta in e d  in  ( in t  ) su c h  th a t f^ (D j *  0 )  *s
_ n - k
lin k e d  w ith  ( 0  x  ) .
(O x  J» ." '“ )
-■‘r r -
k—1P ro v id e d  k < n ,  w e c a n  put a  tw is t  in  f^(D. x  0 )  
a s  w e p u ll i t  a c r o s s  th e  tu b e  N (1  ) in o r d e r  to  c r e a t e  l o c a lG CL
l in k in g  n u m b e r  e = ±1 w ith  (O  x  D . ) .  R e c a l l  th a t
k —1 k—1 k
0 . i s  th e  c h o s e n  o r ie n ta t io n  o f  (D . x  O )  and  o
i j , c
th a t  o f  (D  x  0 ) .  L e t  ti b e  th e  o u tw a rd  n o r m a l to  
J j . P
ô(D ^  x  0 )  = ( S ^  1x  0 )  a t  p . T h e  In d u ced  o r ie n ta t io n  
.  k -1k—1 k—1 k mi\— >
&. o f  ( S .  x  0 )  i s  d e fin e d  b y  o . =  [  n . ,  b ?  ' 3 *
j . c  J * j , c  ' j ,P  j , c
k n- k
I f  fw (D . x  0 )  I s  lin k e d  w ith  ( 0  x  D . )  th en  th e  lo c a l  
i j
l in k in g  n u m b e r  c r e a t e d  w ill  be  e = ( f j o ^  1 ) ,  o** ) .
*  l «c  J* c
( T o  e n s u r e  th a t  t h i s  c o m p a r is o n  i s  w ell d e f in e d , w h en  k  =  2
w e r e q u ir e  th a t  N^( l^ )  e n t e r  cp^  th ro u g h  a  s in g le  co m p o n e n t
o f  ( S ^ “ 1 x  D p )  n a * °  . )
T o  o b ta in  f  ^ € T^
M
k—1
w e push f^(D. x  0  )  b a c k  in to  
_n—k
b y  r a d ia l  iso to p y  d e fin e d  o n  p . \  (O  x  D ) ,  B yK-1 J j
th e  e x te n s io n  o f  is o to p y  th e o r e m  w e o b ta in  a n  is o to p y  f^, 
p  £  t  £  1 ( w ith  s u p p o r t  c o r ta in e d  in  f  1( in t  M ^ ), s u c h  th a t  
th e  im a g e s  o f  th e  c o r e  d i s c s  f (D ™ x  0 )  m  *  k -1  l A  i
a r e  u n ch a n g e d . A l s o ,  f  ( M ^ )  c  in t fo r  m  i  k ,  s o
f  i s  u n ch an g ed  fo r  m  a  k+1 . It  is  e a s y  to  v e r i f y ,  u s in g  
*m
k -1
th e  p a th  b a s e d  c e l l s ,  th a t ( f ^ )   ^ Cep. ]  and h a v e
.k-1
th e  r e q u ir e d  f o r m s .  S u p p o s e  th a t  a s  f .(D  x  o )  i s  p u sh e d  
. k—i 1
dow n out o f  <p^  i t  c o in c id e s  w ith  ( S ( x  O ) .  F o r  e a c hJ
- ^ 8 -
p oint q € cp. (S ^  x  0 ) | 7 l ( 0  x  S j  ) o n e  new  p o in t
q '  € f  (D ^  x  O ^ f f )  ( O  x  d J1 k + ^) w ill b e  c r e a t e d .  It fo llo w s
that (fl\ _ 1tcp‘C”1] " = cadk[,pi]
" W O *
I f  cpm  is  a k -h a n d le  w h ose a t ta c h in g  m ap  h its
k_1
cp. ,  th e n  d u r in g  the is o to p y  f^  0  s  t  *  1 f^ (D ^  x  0 )
k-1
is  p u lled  a lo n g  th e  tu be N ( l ^ )  b eh ind  f^(D. x  0 ) .  ( R e c a l l
th a t ^  i s  fitte d  s o  cpk i s  a tta c h e d  o n to  c o m p le te  c o r e  d is c s
m
,  k _1No f  cpt ) .
i s  c r e a te d  fo r  e a c h  p o in t q € ( p ^ S ^  x O ) / f t  ( O x S ^  ) .
k
T a k in g  a c c o u n t o f  th e  im a g e s  o f  th e  b a s e  p a th s  f^Cr^) and
,k -1f  ( r ,  )  i t  fo llo w s  that
t i
- t'o>. C0  * f.(0l>  *atV
- W O
w h e re  f ,  : tt^ M ,  x Q) i ?  i s  u n changed  and
d [<pk ]  = ¿ '  d K [cpK _ 1 ] ,  d *  € Z [ n  ]k LHm  . m  n Hn ’ m  h 1
k_1 k r k -1  ,  .k
h=1 i h h
(k  a 3 ) .
T h i s  c o m p le t e s  th e  p r o o f  o f  ( 2 . 8 )  w h en  3 £  k £ n -1  ,
C a s e  2 V  P1 -  P2 •
1 2
S u p p o se  3) = e x [ c p . ]  w h e re
e = ±1 and  x  G . W e  ta k e  hold  o f  a  s m a l l  a r c  in
f(D ?  x  0 )  fl (  int cp°) a n d  pull a  loop  f i r s t  th ro u g h  the w ord
1 2 
in  (1 ^ h a n d le S j x  6 p^  ,  th en  a lo n g  th e  b a s e  path  r  and
2 i
f in a l ly  in to  Cf^  th ro u g h  [ z ^  and c r e a t e  l in k in g
e w ith  ( O x  D n 
J
n u m b e r
,2 3
A f t e r  p u sh in g  rt(D | x  0 )  b a c k  down in to  int M 1
w e o b ta in :
Cf1) # Ccpi ' 1 = x  d2 (tcpJ 3)e X” 1 ( f 0 ) »1CC*Pl 3) 35
r e q u ir e d .
W e h av e  to  c h e c k  th a t th is  h a s  th e  r e q u ir e d  e f fe c t
2  1 2 
on f  C tcfv ]) w h en  [ q v ]  a p p e a r s  in dg(tcpk ] ) .  Su p p o se
*2 k
d2 ^ CfW  ^ = 3 [c p j]  and tn a t w e c r e a t e  l in k in g  n u m b e r
S2 ( [ < ^ ] )  = e x  [cp^] a s  a b o v e . T h e n  th e  is o to p y  w ill a ls o
2  i  n—2
c r e a t e  a  n ew  p o in t o f  I n te r s e c t io n  in f ( D k x 0 ) f l \ ( 0 x D ^  ) .
-5 0 -
T h is  p o in t  w ill b e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  ( f . , ( [ c p .  3 )  x )  €  P1
1
the fo llo w in g  p ic tu r e s :
T h e r e f o r e  (  f ^  ^ ( CCP^3 )  =  (  > C t t p j  3 )  T j  3 )  +  (  f Q )  ^  -
S i n c e  P1 -  P2  is  d e fin e d  to  be  a  c r o s s e d  h o m o m o rp h ism
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  ( f _ . )  »  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  ( f ^ ) j ,  t  ^ 2 ^ 2
°  *1 2 2
a s  r e q u ir e d .
C a s e  3  It r e m a in s  to  r e a l i z e  uj € P1 . W e pu ll th e  im a g e  
f ( x  )  th ro u g h  th e  s e q u e n c e  o f  o r ie n te d  (1 ) -h a n d le s  g iv e n  by  the
Y  o '
1 «*1  r i ^Ck _  . .
w o rd  u> “  [cp. J  • • • Lcp. J € i
‘ i V
1
It fo llo w s  th a t  f o r  a n y  (1 ) -h a n d le  cp.
( f ^ j  Cep] 3 = lu~ 1i fo ) #1C'pi 3 u,#
W hen w e e x te n d  th e  ts o to p y  to  M , the im a g e s  o f 
a l l  th e  b a s e  p a th s  f ^ )  a r e  a l s o  p u lled  th ro u g h  »  € P, . 
T h e r e f o r e
( f i J g  t«pf] -  • ■ V o V * 3
- 5 1 -
and C f , )  „ CCcp^3) = ( i u ) _1( f ()) > CCcp^D) fo r  k * 3
k k
a s  r e q u ir e d .
T h i s  c o m p le te s  th e  p r o o f  o f  ( 2 . 7 )  w hen 5 = 0 .  Q
R e m a r k  F o llo w in g  W h ite h ea d  w e h a v e  d efin e d  c h a in  h om oto p y
s o  th a t w h en  E  =*■ E '
S,U>
“  E k '  -  E k = dk+1 ^k+1 + ?k dk *
T h e r e f o r e  w h en  we r e a l i z e  s u c h  a  ch a in  hom otop y 
( § ,  (d) ,  e i t h e r  w e r e a l i z e  w € P1 l a s t ,  o r  e ls e  c r e a t e  lin k in g
___1 k - 1 2
numbers  ( ju ) ,  k * 3 and ( id 5j j )  k -  2 .
2 . 9 )  W h en  k = n th e  p r e v io u s  a rg u m e n t b r e a k s  dow n.
S u p p o se  £ [cpn 3 — e P tc p .3 ,  € = ±1 , P € tt ( M , x^ ) and
l e t  l b e  a n  a r c  s u c h  th a t [ f ( r  )  l„  ( r  )  3 = P* T h e n
P 1 P
1 c a n  m e e t  f ( D " _ 1 x  O ) k ^  i in g e n e r a l  p o s it io n .
P *
F iju v t  3-5
Dp m«Ys
w >^bs\-Viev>
f^(D^_ 1 x 0 )  w ould  a l s o  be  lin k e d  w ith  ( 0  x ) .  W e c a n  a ls o
s e e  in a n o t h e r  w ay  th a t  s o m e  l im ita t io n  m u s t b e  im p osed  on
.  . p -  p . I f  g: M  -  M  is  a  c e l l u l a r  h o m e o m o rp h ism  
s n ‘ Hn -1  n
th en  g [ * [ * 3  i s  n e c e s s a r i l y  o f  th e  fo r m  Cep, 3 fo r
n
s o m e  Y € ^ ( M ,  x Q) .  W e a r e  c a l l in g  h o m o m o rp h ls m s  
(\) R e c a l l  t h a t #  h a s  a s in g le  n -h a n d le  = ( d "  *  d i  > '
E : P (M ,^ I ) i ^  h a v in g  th is  p ro p e r ty  'm o n ic ' by  a n o lo g y  w ith
m o n ic  p o ly n o m ia ls .  On th e  o t h e r  hand an y  E : p . -• p th a tn n -1  n
c a n  b e  r e a l iz e d  b y  an  iso to p y  o f  f  m u st c o r r e s p o n d  to  a w ord  
uu' € x q /)» th e  f r e e  group  o f the dual d e c o m p o s it io n .
L e t  x Q'  = ( 0  x  D ° ) .  W hen f t( D ^ 0 )  is  p u lled  a c r o s s
( O x  D ^ ) ,  th e  in v e r s e  im a g e  f  ^ 1( x ^ ' )  *s  b e in g  p u lled  th ro u g h
th e  d ual (1 ) -h a n d le  (cp | ').
W e a s s u m e  d im e n s io n  M z 4 ,  s o  it  is  e q u iv a le n t
to  c o n s id e r  E :C  .  C  . G iv e n  L  on  C (M ,$ J  ) we c o n s t r u c t  
* n  n_1 n
a  c h a in  h o m o to p y  J f y  (5 ^ ) on ). U sin g  ( 2 .5 )  we th en  l i f t  i °
P ( M ,^ ;  ) .  W h en  f ~  E  and E  i s  m o n ic  th is  p ro c e d u re  w ill
5.0>
sh ow  th a t th e  r e q u ir e d  w ord  u>' € TT^M^ ' ,  x^ ) c o r re s p o n d in g  to
E d o e s  e x i s t .
n ^
W e f i r s t  d e te r m in e  th e  ch a in  co m p le x  C ' = C (M , V  ')•
F o r  th e  t im e  b e in g , w e w ill k eep  t r a c k  o f  b a s e  p o in ts  and r e g a r d
C' a s  a  c o m p le x  o v e r  x Q' ) ] .  C l e a r l y ,  c n_ k i s  a
f r e e  m o d u le  o f  th e  s a m e  ra n k  a s  C k « C h o o se  a b a s i s  o f p ath  b a s e d
_ n  .  n
c e l l s  f o r  C '  a s  fo llo w s . L e t  th e  b a s e  path  o f  Cp be
n - k  ^
a p ath  f r o m  x Q to  x Q'  and w r ite  y  f o r  (^ ° )  .  T h e  b a s e
p ath  r ,n _ k  o f  cp'n“ k w ill be ( y r k ) .  R e c a l l  th at
O R E c<f> - C<c • 3- Let the °M
n -k o r ie n t  the dual
n—k • n—k—1 .  M c n—k —1
c o r e  d i s c s  ( 0  x  D ( ) .  T h e  o r ie n ta t io n  0 ^  o f  ( 0  x  S f )
i s  d e fin e d  
ou tw ard  n o r m a l a t  p*
*  v . p  ■ ' V p - C p 1 — ~  \ p  , 6 , n c
6: n ^ M , xQ) -  1+ 1 ,W e d e fin e  a  m ap -1  ) a s  fo llo w s:
- 5 3 '
f o r  a € xq)
6 = +1 i f  a  Is  o r ie n ta t io n  p r e s e r v in g
a
= -1  i f  n o t .
L e t  ( )*  : Z L tt^ M , x q ) ] 2 ?  b e  th e  m a p
E  k a -  I ka  <* V a >’ ’  ' ( r
is  an  a n tia u to m o r p h is m  o f
p e r io d 2  i . e . ( a(3 )* = P’ a* and ( a * ) *  = a .  [ \ *  P a g e  3 1 * 3
N o tice th a t i f  p *  k , c k- 1 € cpi ( S i x 0 )/ K  ( 0 x  S "  k ) th e n  we can
c o m p a r e  th e  o r ie n ta t io n s  o f  th e  tw o h a n d les  a t  p .  It fo llo w s 
fro m  th e  d e f in it io n s  th a t
k -1
(O R E  Vx , O R E  (fj >p  = - a (p )  *= 6
j u r e  2 6
W ’ <08£ >oRt * *  ^ *
L e t
„ _  v n  v w e  now c a lc u la te  th e  b o u n d aryis o m o r p h is m  a  -  y o. y . vvt- MUVV
m ap  o f  C ( M , )•
-*• C k -1
C 'n -k
dn - k + 1
n-k+1
- 5 *  -
2.10) L e m m a  k+1 = ( - 1 ) k (4")
E  O R E  (p ) a (p )  
pCcpk(Sk"1x 0)/f\(0 x S""k)
W hen M  i s  tu rn e d  u p sid e  d o w n , th e  tw o s p h e r e s  e x c h a n g e  r o le s
,  . , n —Ik n - k .
b u t the i n t e r s e c t io n  i s  u n c h a n g e d . L e t  O R E  (p ) -  \ o ^ t  » '
and a ' ( p )  = W * * '  | )  lp f 13 € V M ’ V > '
O R E  (cpk _ 1 )p
r k—1 • n - k  ,
^ ° l , c , p  * \ p  ’ i . t . p
6a ( p )  ° R E  CV p
r k „ n -k  1
a(P)  ° j . c »P ’ J»l »P
. k-1 n -k  -
6a(p) ^ j . p ’ J»C » P ’ J»l »P
B u t tv = ( - 1 )  n , a™*  O R E  (p ) 
i .P  J*P
.• k -1  k —1 v
° J ,C ,P  ’ ni , c , p >
n -k
S u b s t i tu t in g  w e g e t:
t ° k " ’  • ” i d * S ? ' .k p 1 *  t - » O R E < '»  W \ p '  ° k 'c . p ’ V ? P  1i , c , p  l »P l »l »P
-  ( —1 )k O R E  (p ) 6a (p )t o i ’ c , P  * \ p *  V . P 3 '
,# n - k  _ n - k  . _  /•_! Tk O R E  (p ) 6 ,  . .
T h e r e f o r e  < ° t> t fp » ° j , t , p  '  (  ’  a (p )
( + )  w ithout r e f e r e n c e  to b ..o -p o in t=  th l. L o t -  IP P " " “ * 
in  [ lit . ]  p ag e  3 9 5 .
• *  '  - •; a :* ;-» » '-»*—»»a t  jmF?zr. •
- 5 5 -
S i m i l a r l y  a ' ( p )  = [H
,n -k + 1
L ) ( r ; n _k  L > " 1 3
-  C(vrk- 1 lp) ( v r k |pf 1 3
Y ( a ( p ) ) _1 y .
T h e r e f o r e
n -k + 1  =
IJ
Z  ( - 1 ) K O R E ( p )  6a ( p )  * Y( a ( P ) " 1 )
p €q ^ (S k 1 x  0 ) f i (0  x  S - k )
= ( - i ) k « Y( ( a ^ ) ’ )  • °
I f  f  € T% th e n  ( f ~ 1 )  € T ^ , .  G iv e n  th e  m a tr ix  
(A  ) = C Sk  ) r e p r e s e n t in g  f0 : w e c a lc u la te
k i 1 k
( A ' )  = ( a '? ~ k ) r e p r e s e n t in g  ( f  \  *
n - k '  i i  n- k
L e t  - a "  =  en a n , s o  a ,  = C f < t f )  i f f 1 3 .  T h e r e f o r e
< f  (O R E  <p°), O R E  cp° > = 6 < f  (O R E  c £ ) ,  O R E  (p”  >>
a n
= 6 < f (o °  )» °in c Va i . c  i »c x
S i m i l a r l y  i f  p € f ( D k x 0 ) ( | \ ( 0  x  D ( )
< f ( O R E  . * > .  O R E  >p -  * o ( p )  < ' < « E  ° R E  * °  >>
th en
6 C 6





- 5 t -
¡A
:nn
T h e r e f o r e  a ' ( f  ( p ) )  = [ f  \  y )  Y '  Y f  1 ( a (p )  1 ) Y 1 3
-5 7 -
= ( f- 1 ( a  ) f  1 ( a ( p ) - 1 )v * v n * v ' ' •
S i n c e  6 ( a ( p ) )  1 = a fp )*  we o b ta in
a ( P )
• a 'n - k  = e 6 ,  «  ( f_ 1 ( a  ( a S *  ) )  . n
i , j  n a ( n )  Y v * v n '  j i '
W e w ill  w r ite  th e  induced  m a p  o f ( f  )  on 
r t ^ M , x^  ) a s  ( f  1 )^ to  d is t in g u is h  i t  fro m  f ^ :  ^ ( M ,  x Q)
I f  y  € ^ ( M ,  x ' )  th en  ( f  V ( y )  = ^  ( a n «< _ t ( y )  a " 1 ) ] .
2 . 1 2 )  D e f in it io n  L e t  F :  C C M ,^  )j>  b e  a ch a in  m ap  a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  9: n ^ (M , X Q ) ^ ,  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  m a t r ic e s  ( F ^  ) .  S u p p o se
F  i s  m o n ic  an d  9 is  a n  is o m o r p h is m  w hich p r e s e r v e s  th e  
o r ie n t a t io n  p r e s e r v in g  su b g ro u p  o f  n ^ M , xQ) .  L e t  F 11 = en a n ‘
W e  d e f in e  a  c h a in  m ap  ^ ( F )  on C (M ,* V  ' )  b y
k N*
n s„  * ,  t 1
a n d  <© ( F )  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the iso m o rp h is m  
» - 1 . ,  "  -  — 1(  9 ~ V :  Xq ) g iv e n  b y  y  -  0 ’ ( a n •  _ i < y )  a n > ^
f o r  y  6 n ^ (M , x^ ) . C m
N o tic e  th a t i f  f  € and f . :  (£ (M ,%  then
( f _ 1 ) = p 5 ( f  )  . A ls o  i f  F ,  G : C (M  , V  a r e  a s  ab o v e
a n d  e ^ ( F )  = &  (G )  th en  F  = G .
L e t  G : b e  a  m o n ic  ch a in  m ap  a s s o c ia te d
w ith  «: n t < M . * 0 >2> and su p p o se  th a t F ^ Q .  I t  fo llo w s
( t ) D i s r e g a r d i n g  b a s e  p o in ts  W Is  e s s e n t i a l l y  the fu n c to r  
H om 7[T_ j (  ,Z [ l t v ] ) .  See (3 .14)  below.
\
UN’V
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th a t f o r  x  S ^ ( M ,  x Q) ♦ ( * )  = u* 1 9 ( x )  id, s o  ♦ is
a l s o  a n  is o m o r p h is m  w h ich  p r e s e r v e s  the o r ie n ta t io n  p r e s e r v in g  
s u b g ro u p . L e t  = u n '  u n = ± 1 » € x 0 *^
D e fin e  a  c h a in  h o m o to p y  o&'Cti, id) on C (M , %  ') a s s o c ia te d
w ith  ( 9  y  b y
i £ ( w )  = •  t 0” 1i an Pn~1 “ 1> ]
d&<( n ) n_k+1 = ( - 1 ) k e 6 4> t e _ 1 ( a rt( < . ) • )  ] .' u i.i ' ■ ■ n a y  n j,i
91 n
R e m a r k  L e t  f  € T « .  and su p p o se  f  “ G a s  a b o v e . 
-------------  ** *Ti,Uj
I f  f  0  S t S 1 is  an isotopy which r e a l iz e s  (T|, id)
on 'fifM.'W ) then one can prove a s  in ( 2 . 1 0 )  and ( 2 .1 1 )  
that f~1 0  £ t  £ 1 r e a l iz e s  Jfr (r|, id) on C(M,*W ).
2 . 1 3 )  L e m m a  S u p p o s e  F ,  G : ("(M ,*#  >3? a r e  a s  in ( 2 . 1 2  )
If  F - G ,  th e n  _  A 0 ) .
Tl,lD (JK*!
P r o o f  W e w ill n e ed  to  know  th a t Up 6- = € 6n a
D e f in e  a  m ap  6: Z [ n ^ ]  — Z b y  6 (  J  *V a  ) «
6 i s  a  h o m o m o rp h is m  o f  th e  a d d itiv e  gro u p  s t r u c t u r e s .
S i n c e  F  *- G ,  w e h av e
Tl.u»
( *  Mn Pn -  cn a n > »1 = ’Vi Ôn ( V
"~ 1 n n
= e » i h > ^ i
h=1
S i n c e  f t  h a s  a  s in g le  ( n ) -h a n d le , ^ " ( S , "  ’ *  0  ) ^  ( 0  x  S °  )
c o n s i s t s  o f  t w o  p o i n t s f s o w e  c a n  w r i t e
- 5 1 -
ô n = ( e  x + e x )  e = ±1> h h K h '  h»l ,h h 1 h 1 *"*2 n2
and x € xq)
T h e re fo re
>( uü U P -  e a  ) = M 6n n n n  n m ^
€ 6 
n a
n—1 n v n
-  6 < s, >h=1
n-1
■ * .  <V. V . )  + W  >>i<Vh=1 1
V „  ) "  V  •
" l  )
We  c l a i m ( 6 ^  + ^x  ^ — 0  f or  al l h — 1 » • • • »
Su p p o se  the dual (1 )—handle (cp^) is  o r ie n ta t io n  p r e s e r v in g .
T h e n  6 = 6  ahdx  x  n . n 
h i h2  1 2
. If  (cp^)' is  not
o r ie n ta t io n  p r e s e r v in g  then  6^ =
h 1
-  6 but
X
h2
e = - c  . 
h 1 h2
T h e r e f o r e  U 6 f> ~ en ^n 
n «  Pn n
■ 0 .
We now prove the le m m a  by c a lc u la t io n .  We have
_  _  _  n + n d .  T h e r e fo r e
G k -  F k 5k+1 n k+1 + \  k 1
-  k k V  k+1 k+1 ' V V :>k 1 n k
> ' » < , - F i . i >  s >i + = , e w «-'> ^ r(1
W e have to show
&  < > > . £ - ( 0 ) ^  -  £  <F >n_k = C k + / (T1)n-k+1 + C^ }n -k  * n - k ‘
-<aO-
-6 1 -
but 6 = 6_ and a’ P’  = (P a ) ’ , s o
6- 1 (x )  x
k—1 4 k k
= c 6 £  ♦  ( e "  ( a  ( 0 (P  ) r i  )’  )n a  t-i=1 Y n in n j
n
= e 6 *  t e " 1( a  (V  ecO ’C ) * ) 3
n a  Y n h=1 in n J
k+1 _1  ,n - k  ry, .n -k
and r / e  ) '  (a|, ) <£XfOu
k+1 - 1 . .  . .  * > + *  *  ^ k + V
1=1
=  r  #  ( 6( a  ) ) *  ( 9~  ( 4* , ( ( - 1 )  * Y ^ l i  J  ^  
1=1 y n Y y-1  T J
• V e' V n » - 1 ‘ n V - ^ V ' ^ n »’ n
.  * Yc e - 1( T ^ V ) )
e 6 t 1 t ( 8 ' , (a  ( i 1) - ( i 1) ') )
n a  l=1 Y n O 11
k+1
r - 1  «r> k+1 a k + 1 V ' l 1
-  «„»„  ♦ .  U  <“„< | 5  Y l  Y )  > 5 1n a  Yn
T h u s
L . H . S .  = en 6a  * yt e  1( a n(u »G 4J "  F t ] 5 ) 1 
n p
,  -1  "k * 1 k+1 .k+1 kT1 (y-vk N T1k ) • ) ]
R . H . S .  = Gn 6a f  C« ( an ( ¿ i  \ x dij  + h?i ih hj 
n
and e q u a lity  In (2 )  now fo llow s fro m  lin e  ( 1 ) .  It fo llow s 
s im ila r ly  from  d efin itio n s that
c r V o O  = ¿ c i ) - 1 « r V o o J o o  .
T o g e th e r  w ith lin e  (2 )  th is  sh ow s th a t ^ (G)
a s  re q u ire d . D
- & a -
2.14) W e n ow  c o m p le te  th e  p r o o f  o f  ( 2 . 7 ) .  R e c a ll  th a t 
h as  one (0 ) -h a n d le  and o n e  (n ) -h a n d le  and d im e n s io n  M  z 4 .
W e su p p o se  f  € "II. , and  E :  p(M,<y ) £ ?  a  m o n ic  h o m o m o rp h ism
su ch  th a t f  “■ E  . B y  ( 2 . 8 )  t h e r e  is  an  iso to p y  f  0  £  t £  1 
* (§ .w) 1
w hich r e a l i z e s  ( 5 11 fo llo w s  th a t = E k
k
fo r  k £  n -2  and E  “■ ( f ^ )  b y  th e  ch a in  hom otop y c o n s is t in g
o f the s in g le  n o n - z e r o  m a p  Ti = ( uu 1 § ) .  F o r  x  € ti, ( M ,  x  )n n l u
( f . )  ( x )  = ou 1 ( f  ) ( x )  uu . T h e r e f o r e  w hen we apply  th e
d e fin itio n  ( 2 . 1 2 )  w e g e t  ( ti, 1 )  = ^  (£,)•) »
B y  ( 2 . 1 3 )  ( f ~ 1 ) ,  -  &  ( E . )  by  ( > ( ? . ) ,  .  * £ ( w ) . )  W e
v e r ify  d i r e c t l y  th a t th is  c h a in  h o m o to p y  h a s  a l i f t  to  p (M , <H ' )  
o f  the r e q u ir e d  f o r m .
B y  th e  p r o o f  o f  ( 2 . 1 3 )  w e have
a ;  £ ( ? , ) ,  “  (w > £ ( E ) 0  -  •
H ence
a ; ^ ( ^ ) , ( c p 0 ) '  -  )0« p°> ' -  c*f1>0(cp0)'
-  ( « £  (H o -  1 )  C«r°)' •
W h ite h e a d  p r o v e s  th e  fo llo w in g  fa c t  (T h e r o r e m  8 .C  L is ’] ) :  
I f  c  € C 1 an d  a ^ c )  = (x  -  1 )  tp° fo r  x  6 ^  th e n
for som e y  € p, , x  -  y  and c  = h ^ y ) .  T h erefo re  in o u r ca s e  
there e x is ts  u>' € p ' -  ^ ( M ' ,  x^) such that » ' « A » )  and 
h;(uu') = * > ( 5 ^  (<P°)'. T h u s ( ^ ( w )  j e^C V i ^  is 1,16 lnduced
chain hom otopy on C i M ,^  ) of uu' € p ' , regarded  as a
chain hom otopy defined on p(M,*W ).
B y  ( 2 . 8 )  w e c a n  r e a l iz e  th e  c h a in  horr.otopy
U)' € p ' b y an  is o to p y f t 1 ’ 1 £ t £  2 ,  s u c h  th a t
f ' 1( M ')  c in t M '  fo r i 2  1 . T h e r e f o r e  (f^ ) 1 = ^ ( E  )  *
and (fg)^ = E  . A l s o ,  * V M n—l-- i )  C  l n t M n - i -1 and ft(x Q) = x Q
fo r  1 £  t  £  2  an d  l *  1 . S in c e  n 2  4 ,  th is  im p le s
(f2 ) j l  = ( f ^ ) *  = f o r  J = 1 , 2 .  H e n ce  ( f2 ) „ = E .  a
U sin g  th e  s a m e  m e th o d s  w e c a n  d e te rm in e  s im u lta n e o u s ly  
the e n d o m o r p h is m s  w e c a n  r e a l iz e  b y  iso to p y  on x^)
and r 2 (M ^ , M ^ ,  x ^ ) .
2 .1 5 )  C o r o l la r y  S u p p o se  d im  M a 5 ,  a  fitte d  h an d le
d e c o m p o sitio n  w ith  on e  (0 ) -h a n d le  and one (n ) -h a n d le , f  £ T<y .
S u p p o se  E :  Is  m o n ic  and E ' :  p (M , , ')£ ?  i s
a h o m o m o rp h is m  s u c h  th a t f i  ( E . )  = ( E ' ) „  • I f  f  -  E .  
on C (M , ) , th e n  f  i s  is o to p ic  to  g € s u c h  th a t
9 I  “  E  and (g  1 )  j  = E ' .
P r o o f  B y  ( 2 . 5 )  f   ^ “  E  on  p (M ,1 i  )  and  by  ( 2 . 7 )  f  is
is o to p ic  to  f j  £ 7 ^  s u c h  th a t ( f^ )  ^ *  E . T h e r e f o r e
( f - 1 ) = ¿ ( E  )  -  ( E ' )  .  B y  ( 2 . 5 )  a g a in , ( f j " 1 ) -  E '
* m m *
on p (M , ' )  b y  a  c h a in  h om oto p y  ( 5 ' , u / )  su ch  th a t  = 0
fo r  k  >  2 .  B y  ( 2 . 7 )  w e c a n  r e a l iz e  ( 5 ' , « ) ' )  t>y a n
iso to p y  f~ 1 1 £  t  £  2  s u c h  th a t f ^ M ' )  C  ih t M '  fo r
1 £  t  £  1 and l 2  2 .  T h e r e f o r e  c  lnt M i fo r  * *  0 - 3 *
L e t  f2  = g . T h e n  ( g " 1 ) f - E # s o  ( g )^ = E ^ . B u t s in c e
2  £  n -3  s o  f f t ) $ and  ( f t ) „ a r e  unchangedd im M  2  5 ,
fo r  1 < t < 2 .  H ence g ^ = E  as w e l l . o
C o m b in in g  ( 2 . 1 5 )  w ith  th e  c a n c e ll in g  le m m a  ( 1 . 1 )  
we o b ta in  a  re d u c tio n  to  a lg e b r a  o f  P r o b le m  11, fo r  a  f ix e d  hand le 
d e c o m p o s it io n . L e t  9J b e  a  f itte d  h a n d le . d e c o m p o s it io n  w ith 
one (0 ) -h a n d le  and o n e  (n ) -h a n d le ,  and su p p o se  f  €
B y  an  e n d o m o rp h ism  o f  f  we m e a n  a  p a ir  o f  m o n ic  h o m o m o rp h is m s  
E : p (M ,%  )£ ?  and E ' : p (M , 9J su ch  th a t p & (E ^ ) = ( E ' ) ^  ,
and f  is  c h a in  h o m o to p ic  to  E  on  ) .  F o r  k  2  3  we«
a s s u m e  the a r e  g iv e n  a s  m a t r i c e s  o v e r ZCt^ ] . W h en  k = 1
a  n o n -n e g a tiv e  in te g r a l  m a t r ix  |E^ | = (  |E  ^ ) is  d e f in e d  by
co u n tin g  o c c u r a n c e s  o f  [cp. 3 In th e  re d u ce d  w ord  f o r  E^([cpj D).
2
W hen k = 2  w e a s s u m e  E „([«P j ] )  i s  g iven  a s  a  s p e c i f i c
e x p r e s s io n  in  P gC M ,^  )  s o  th a t | is  a l s o  d e f in e d .
2 . 1 6 )  T h e o r e m  S u p p o s e  9/ i s  a s  a b o v e , f  € T ^  ,  
d im e n s io n  M  2 5 ,  an d  ( E ,  E ' )  is  an  e n d o m o rp h ism  o f  f .  
T h e n  f  i s  is o to p ic  to  a  d if fe o m o r p h is m  g fitte d  w ith  r e s p e c t  
to  9) s u c h  th a t
t lo g  s (  |E | ) ,  log  s (  | E '| )  ) •K g )  =  m a x Q

homotopy th eo ry . We s ta r t  with the chain co m p lex  ofagiven  
handle decom position , and modify it by o p eratio n s on the handles, 
as in the proof of the s-co b o rd ism  theorem . T h is leads to a 
ch aracteriza tio n  b ased  on sim ple chain eq u iv alen ce. Given an 
appropriate chain co m p lex  C and a sim ple ch ain  equivalence  
G: C (M fU) -* C we can  b reak  G up into a seq uence of elem en tary
algebraic m o v es . We then m ir r o r  these a lg e b ra ic  m oves by 
handle m oves in the m anifold.
In the m iddle dim ensions we can re a liz e  e lem en tary  m oves  
defined on the chain le v e l. In the extrem e dim ensions 1, 2 and 
(n-1), (n -2) fa m ilia r p roblem s a r is e  controlling extran eou s in te r­
sections in the Whitney L em m a. H ere again we can avoid these  
difficulities provided the elem en tary  a lg eb raic  m o ves a re  defined 
instead on the hom otopy sy stem s p (M ,^  ) and ^(M, ). (T h is
uses our re s u lts  in C h apters One and Two).
Since we will u se  homotopy system s we a r e  fo rced  to pick 
base points x Q and x.Q' .  The th eory  is e a s ie r  to form ulate if 
we fix these for good and re g a rd  our m anifolds as doubly pointed 
spaces, (M, x 0 , x 0 ' ) .  By a handle decom position  of (M, x Q, x Q') .
we will m ean a handle decom position of M w ith one (0) -  handle 
containing x^ in its  in te r io r , and one (n)-handle containing x^ in
its in te rio r .
We now re c a ll  a little  sim p le  homotopy th eo ry . All of this 
m ateria l is fro m  W h iteh ead 's paper "Sim ple Homotopy T yp es"
[26], and W a ll's  paper " F o r m a l  D eform ation s" [24],
R ecall that the W hitehead group V. h(ir^) is an abelian group  
asso cia ted  with ir^  = ir^(M, x^ ). If L  is  a sq u are invertib le m a trix  
over Zfi^] thfn  a to rs io n  e le m e n tt (L )  € W h]^) is defined. t (L ) = 0
if and only if L  can be red u ced  to an identity m a tr ix  by a finite 
sequence of the following o p eratio n s:
(i) m ultiply a row  by y), y € n^
(ii) add one row to  an oth er row
(iii) fo rm  the d ir e c t  sum  with an identity m a trix
By a fre e  Z[ir^] co m p lex  we will m ean a chain com plex
C = (Ci* of finite length , such thatC^ = 0 fo r i < 0, and each  
C. is a fre e  Z[ir^ ] - m odule of finite rank. We will ca ll  such a 
com plex based if in addition each  has a chosen b asis which 
is determ ined up to o r d e r ,  sign  and m ultiplication  of basis  
elem ents by elem ents of Wj. That i s ,  each  has a sso c ia te d  a 
c la s s  of p re fe rre d  b a s e s . U ntil the end of this ch ap ter ( 3 . i f  ) 
we will only need to c o n s id e r  chain m aps a ss o c ia te d  with the 
identity m ap on th at Is , a ll  chain m aps will be Z ^ ]  -  module 
hom om orphism s. If ^  and £  a re  based co m p lexes, a sim ple  
Isom orphism  F : C •* C ' 1» a chain m ap such that fo r all l
F . : -* is  an iso m o rp h ism , and if  < F ^ >  is the m a trix
rep resentin g  F^ with re s p e c t  to  som e p referied  b ases of and 
C .' then t ( < F j > )  = 0.
A b ased  a c y c lic  co m p lex  ¡8 is  e lem en tary  if  B^ = 0 e x cep t  
in two a d ja ce n t dim ensions r ,  r -1  and •* B^  ^ sa tisfies
t ( < 8 ^ > )  = 0 . A com p lex is  co llap sib le  if it is a d ir e c t  sum  o f  
finitely m any elem en tary  co m p lexes .
L e t  & and ^  be b ased  co m p le x e s . We shall say  & and ^  
are in th e  sam e sim ple equivalence c la s s  if and only if th e re  a re  
collap sib le co m p lexes / ? , ¡5' and a sim ple iso m orp h ism
F :  C © B ■* C'eB ' .
L e t  i t  C  -* <? be the Inclusion; a re tra c tio n  
kj C® B •+ C  is  a chain m ap such that ki = 1^ . A chain m ap  
Gs C -  is a sim ple chain  equivalence if and only if th e re
a re  co lla p sib le  co m p lexes 6  . « > a sim ple isom orp h ism  
F t  <?© #-* and a re tra c tio n  kt C ® •* such th at G
is ch ain  hom otoplc to k o  F  o 1.
F or any chain eq u iv alen ce G ;C -»£  a to rs io n  elem en t T(G)€Wh(ir^) is 
defined using the a lg e b ra ic  m apping cone co n stru ctio n . Whitehead 
proved that G : C  -+ G  is  a sim p le  chain equivalence if and only 
if t (G) = 0 [3lGj T h e o re m  9 ].
3 .1 ) P ro p o sitio n  L e t M be a c lo se d  connected  m anifold, 
x 0 ’ X0 < t>a se  points, and 3^  and % * two handle decom positions
of (M, Xq,X q ' ) .  Then th e re  e x is ts  a sim p le chain equivalence
C (M ,^  ) -♦ £ ( m , # 1 ).
P ro o f . L e t  V = { M .,  0 < i < n  } and = (N j, 0 < l < n } .
Define a c la s s  of d iffeom o rp h ism s T ^  by f€  T ^  if and
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only if f(M .) C i n t  ^  fo r  0 < i <  n, and f(Dj x 0 ) | ( 0  x  D®'1 ) for 
0 < i < n and a ll j ,  k  w here the (d| x  0) a re  co re  d iscs of ^  , and
the (O x D * ^ * )  a r e  t r a n s v e r s e  d iscs of By g eneral position
any diffeom orphism  of M is  isotopic to one in T .  1. Since
il|
the base points of ^  and ^  coincide we can co n stru ct an isotopy
8t 0 < 4 < 1 such  that gQ = IdM* g = gl  € y  1 and
gt (xQ) = x Q gt (x Q' )  = x Q'f o r  0 < t  < 1. T h erefore g ^ : i r ^ M .x ^ t»  is
£  js  1
the Identity. Since g is  a hom eom orphism  g ^ : C- (M, V ) C (M, V )
is ce rta in ly  a chain eq u iv alen ce. By C hapm an's T heorem  
(T opological In v arian ce  o f Whitehead T orsion ) [4], Tfg^) = 0.
T h erefore g+ is  a sim ple chain equivalence. q
We will show that u nder ce rta in  assum ptions a co n verse
to (3 .1 ) is  a lso  tru e . If ^  is a given handle decom position of
M and C* Is an a lg e b ra ic  chain com plex which is sim ple chain
1
equivalent to  C  (M, W ), then C  is realized  by a handle 
decom position ^  of M .
O b serv e th at if  i s  a handle decom position o f a manifold  
M then the chain  co m p lex  C (M, % ) has a  natural c la s s  of p re fe rre d  
b a se s . F u r th e rm o re , th is is  ex a ctly  the sense in which the 
geom etry  of W d e te rm in e s a b asis fo r the chain com p lex. T h ere ­
fo re  we will re g a rd  C (M, 2* ) as a based Zfffj] com plex.
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3« 2) Definition If and ^  a re  based Z[ir^] co m p lexes  
we will c a l l  a chain  m ap F  s C -* C a based iso m orp h ism  if fo r  
each i, F ^ : C^-* C^' is  an iso m orp h ism  such that the im age of a p r e ­
ferred  b a sis  of is  a p re fe rre d  b asis  of ,  ( t )  T h erefo re  a ba'sed 
isom orphism  is a sim ple iso m orp h ism  but the co n verse  need not be tru e .  
If there e x is ts  a b ased  iso m orp h ism  F :  (?-* C'we will w rite  C- — •
If £  = ( Cj , 8^) is  a  b ased  Z [tTj ] com plex and M is  a m anifold  
such that ir^(M, x^) — we will say  that a handle decom position  %
of (M, Xq, Xq*) re a lis e s  £? if th ere  e x is ts  a based iso m orp h ism
F : C (M, N otice that in that ca s e  is iso m orp h ic to
) and th e re  e x is t  n atu ral ch o ices of b ases for C (M,W ) so  
that the boundary m a tr ic e s  coincide (up to an identification of
*l(M, x 0 ) with iTj).
3 . 3 ) We w ill need the notion of a based hom otopy sy stem  
which w as a lso  defined by W hitehead (S. H. T . #17). L e t
p = ( P j b e  a hom otopy sy stem ; p has dim ension n If p^  = 0 fo r  l> n .
p is b ased  if each  pt has a sso c ia te d  a c la s s  of p re fe rre d  b ases
in the following se n se . If | [a* ], .  . . . ,  [a ^ ] 1 *8 a p re fe rre d
basis fo r  p^, l > 2, then any o th er p re fe rre d  basis is  of the
form  | + x , [a1 . .  . .  + x  [a 1 ,  .]  1 , w here a is  a perm utation
— 1  o (l) — r  o (r )
(+) T his term inology is  n on -stan d ard . O therw ise we a re  following  
W hitehead's definitions in S. H. T . Cohen defines the c la s s  of p r e ­
ferred  b ases m o re  loo sely  (an "(R , G) co m p lex" [5, C hapter III #2]). 
This m ak es the th eo ry  m o re  elegan t, but his definition seem s le s s  
useful fo r  our problem  of re a liz a tio n .
of |1, . . . , r |  and the x . € pl when 1 = 2, and x  ^€ Pj when i > 3. 
When i = l  how ever we req u ire  that a l l  the x^ = l in p^. If p and p '
are based hom otopy sy stem s we will say  that a hom om orphism  
F t p  *♦ p' is  a b ased  iso m o r phism  if  for each  i the im age of a 
p referred  b a sis  o f p^  is  a p re fe rre d  b asis  of p ^ .  (This is ca lled  
simply an '  isom orp h ism * by W hitehead in S. H, T , # 17). If th ere  
exists a b ased  iso m orp h ism  between p and p* we will w rite p "»p *. 
Notice that if  (p , d) is a based hom otopy sy stem  then the induced  
chain com p lex £ ?(p ,d ) is  m ade a b ased  Z[ir^] com p lex by forgetting  
the s t r i c t e r  definition of p re fe rre d  b a s is  in dim nsion 1. If is a 
handle decom position  of (M ,X q, x ^ ')  then p (M, V ) and p(M ,^ ) a re  
based hom otopy sy ste m s in a n a tu ra l way. F ro m  now on we will 
assum e a ll hom otopy sy stem s a re  b ased .
3 .4 )  D efinition If C -  (C ^  8 ^  is based  Zfir^ com plex, we 
will say that C adm its homotopy groups if  th e re  ex is ts  a based  
homotopy sy ste m  ( p , d) and a based  Isom orp h ism  Fs (?(p ,d ) ^
Thus a b ased  chain com plex ^  o v e r  Zfu^ adm its homotopy groups 
provided th e re  e x is ts  a presen tation  of tr^  com patible with
®2 ®1( •* C q). I have not been able to determ ine when
this is tru e  fo r an a rb itra ry  Z[ir^] co m p lex .
We can  now state  the m ain re s u lt  of this ch ap ter.
3 .5 )  T h e o re m  L e t  M be a connected clo sed  m anifold  
of dimension n > 9 .  L e t x^ , x ^ 7 be chosen b ase  points and % a 
handle d ecom position  of (M, x^ , x ^ 7). Suppose C- is  a based  
Z[ir ] com plex of dim ension n such that both C- and its  dual 
complex adm it hom otopy g ro u p s. Then C- is  rea liz e d  by a 
handle decom p osition  %} * of (M, x Q, x Q7) if  and only if  th ere  
exists a sim ple ch ain  equivalence G : £  (M ,W  ) *♦{;.
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The proof, with a few refin em en ts, will occupy the r e s t  
of this ch ap ter.
3 .6 }  We now  d e scrib e  W hitehead7s definition of sim ple  
equivalence fo r b a se d  hom otopy sy ste m s, which will be ou r main  
algebraic tool.
L e t p = (p j , d^) be a hom otopy sy ste m . We define a new 
homotopy sy ste m  p 7 containing p as follow s. Adjoin two new 
basis elem en ts [ a *  ], [a^ *], r  > 2. If r  > 3 le t
dr ' [ a * ) » € « [ a J ' 1 ] -  [b *-1 ] w here [br _ 1 ] 6 p r  l  is  a rb itra r y , € = + l ,
and or€ p  ^ when r  > 4 and a € p^  when r  = 3 . When r  = 2
let d2 [a^ ] = [x ]" 1 [a !]€ [y ]"1 w here [x ], [y] € a re  a r b itra r y . It 
follows that (in c) j p p 7 is  a chain equivalence. A hom om orphism  
F : p p7 is an e le m e n ta ry  expansion of dim ension r  if p , p 7 a re  
as d escribed  and F -  (in c). We will ca ll (lnc)s p *♦ p 7 the standard
H
I
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elcm entary  expansion. Define a hom om orphism  k s p ' - *  p
by kr ta j ] = °» 1 = *[kr  when r  > 3, and k/p =
identity in a ll  c a s e s .  When r  = 2, le t kj [a !] = [xy]^. It follows 
that k ; p , »»p is a chain hom otopy In v erse  for ( i n c .) A hom om orphism  
F :  p' •* p is  e le m e n ta ry  co n tra ctio n  of dim ension r  if p ' ,  p a re  as
above and F  k. We w ill c a l l  k the standard  e lem en tary  co n tractio n  
By an e lem en tary  equivalence we m ean a hom om orphism  F  of e ith er
type.
L e t p. p*  be two hom otopy s y s te m s . We will c a ll  a
is a finite sequence of hom otopy sy ste m s p , . .  . .  p and a 
sequence of e lem en tary  equivalences and based isom orp h ism s
3 .7 )  (W hitehead [26 , T heorem  15). A hom om orphism  
F :  p -♦ p '  is  a sim ple equivalence if and only if the Induced m ap  
dow nstairs F ^ '.C tp )  -* C  (p ')  ls a »lm ple chain equivalence. □
3. 8) N ext we outline the proof of our th eo rem  (3. 5) which  
is som ew hat co m p licated . T h eo rem  ( 3 .7 )  enables us to apply the 
resu lts of C h apters One and Two. U nder the sam e assum ptions  
as in ( 3 .5 )  le t  ^  be a  handle decom position  of (M, x Q, x Q')  and
let C be a based  co m p lex. If G i C (M ,^  ) -* is  a
sim ple chain  equivalen ce, and (? adm its homotopy groups, we




,1 1 F ‘ -*
,2 k F  •»P P ■* P P
such that F  = FM l  .
obtain a d iag ram :
.v
*• 4.
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p(M , #  )
V
e  (m . ^  )
By ( 2 .4 )  th e re  e x is ts  a lift of G, F : p ( M , 3 /  ) •♦ p which 
makes the d ia g ra m  co m m u te. By ( 2 .6 )  and (3 .7 )  F  is  a simple 
equivalence. T h e re fo re  F  is equal to the com position of a finite 
sequence 1f ^} of e le m e n ta ry  equivalences and based Isom orphism s:
F 1 I F 2 2 
p(M, 9/ ) -* p -* p •*
By the d im ension of an elem en tary  equivalence we m ean  
the la r g e s t  d im ension of a b asis  elem ent Introduced o r deleted. 
Suppose p  ^ has a lre a d y  been rea lized  by a handle decom position
% 1 of (M, x Q, x ^ ) .  If F l+IJ p (M, V l ) -*p l+I is an elem entary
equivalence of dim ension < n -3  then p can  be obtained from
 ^ (M,iU ) by stan d ard  o peration s on the handles. These a re  the 
sam e o p eratio n s as In the p ro of of the s-co b o rd ism  theorem , but 
using o ur sta tem en t of the Whitney L em m a (1.1) we a re  able to 
re a liz e  e le m e n ta ry  co n tra ctio n s down to the bottom  dim ensions,
2 and 3 (se e  L em m a (3 .1 3 ) below ).
m
In the top .dim ensions (n-1) and (n -2 ) we expect to use  
duality. If F  : p(M, $  ) ■* p* is  an elem en tary  equivalence  
of dim ension > n -2 ,  then dow nstairs on the chain level we have  
a sim ple chain  equivalence
- A  f1+1 1+1p ( M ,  ^  v  p
f F l+1i
---------- -— ► ¿?(Pl+S v
As in C h apter Two we w ill w rite &  fo r the appropriately  defined  
duality fu n ctor (e sse n tia lly  H o m ^ ^ j  ^ )• ^  we aPPty
0© to the d iag ram  above we obtain a new diagram
5  (M. (9* S ')
t
p(M, (3* S ')
A  ( £  (m . % Pl+S)
It is  not h ard  to show that «0 (F  a) is again a sim ple  
chain equivalence (L em m a 3 . 1 «  ). H ow ever, I have not been
able to  show that the dual chain co m p lex . 0 ( C  (  p S) adm its  
homotopy g rou p s. Since d f f t ^ S  m ay well Involve changes 
in the bottom  dim ensions 1, 2 and 3 of the dual com p lexes, we
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c a n 't  p ro ceed  without th is step . Instead  we use the assum ption that 
the final chain co m p lex  we a re  trying to  r e a l iz e , C , has a dual 
chain co m p lex • 0 ( 6 )  which does ad m it homotopy groups. F i r s t  
we re a rra n g e  the o rig in al sequence |F*} s o  that a ll  e lem en tary  
equivalences of low dim ension ( < 5) o c c u r  before a ll those of high 
dim ension ( > n -2 )  (L em m a 3 .1 2  U nfortunately, in o rd e r  to prove  
this lem m a, I need dim ension M > 9 . ) We obtain a new sequence
F 1 1p(M, V- ) -» p F* f F m  m• • p p
m -1 F __ _
P ------■*?
C  ( M ,  V  )
w here F  -  F m o • • • o f \  the | F 1..................F* 1 a re  based
iso m orp h ism s o r  e lem en tary  eq u ivalen ces of dim ension < n -3 ,  
and the |Fi+\  . . . F 1" }  a re  based  iso m o rp h ism s o r  e lem en tary
equivalences of dim ension > 6 . The |F , . . . , !  I can  be realized
without difficulty, so th e re  e x is ts  a handle decom position of
h that
p(M,  9/f ) *» o1
(M, x q, Xq* ) such t t
_  1 1,  
(M, V  *) 2= <5 (p )
T h erefo re  e0 (C (p *))  adm its hom otopy groups, nam ely
I i _ m  „1+1p (M, (9J ) ) . L e t H *= F  o . .  .  o F
-  *78 '
H
P
C (M. V l)
H0 is a sim ple chain equivalence, and by assumption the dual
p '----- >,D ( C. ). Applying to  the d iag ram  above we obtain
simple equivalence. At this point we w ill abandon the rem aining
of elem entary  equivalences for H  on the dual homotopy systems.
A p rio ri this m ight Involve elementary equivalences of dimension 
(on the dual) > n-3. However, since H  is a composition of 
elem entary  equivalence all of dimension > 6, H  is essentially the 
identity in the top dimensions of the dual systems. We will show 
this Im plies we can And a sequence of elementary equivalences 
for H ' all of dimension < n-3. These can then be realised to 
com plete the proof of (3. 5). □
complex of C  admits homotopy groups. We will write these as
P P (M .  ( * V )
Again there exists a lift H* t p ' -* f(M, (fl) ) ) which is a
steps in our sequence |F*+\ ...,F j and And a new sequence»• • • P
-  * 7 i '
H
P
C (M. V  *)
H*
- ^ C ( P )
H . is a sim ple ch ain  equivalence, and by assum ption the dual
p ' ___ >,5 ( £  ). Applying «£■ to  the d iag ram  above we obtain
sim ple eq u ivalen ce. At th is point we w ill abandon the rem aining
of elem en tary  eq u iv alen ces fo r H* on the dual homotopy sy ste m s. 
A p rio ri tills m ight Involve elem en tary  eq u ivalences of dim ension  
(on the dual) > n - 3 .  H ow ever, since H is  a com position  of 
elem en tary  eq u ivalen ce a ll of dim ension > 6, H* is essen tia lly  the 
identity in the top dim ensions of the dual s y s te m s . We will show 
this im plies we ca n  find a sequence of e lem en tary  equivalences  
fo r H ' a ll of dim ension < n -3 .  These can  then be re a lis e d  to 
com plete the p ro of of (3. 5 ). □
com plex of & ad m its  hom otopy g roups. We will w rite th ese  as
P p(M, ( f c V )
Again th e re  e x is ts  a lift  H* : p' «• p(M, (iü ) ) which is a
steps In ou r seq u en ce |F*+\ . . . , F  | and find a new sequence
■ ■».
A p rio ri  a sim p le equivalence p(M, ) -* p could involve 
e lem entary  expansions of dim ension > dim ension M . To control 
th e ir dim ensions we adapt a re s u lt  of W all. A fo rm al deform ation  
is the g eo m etric  analogue of a sim ple equivalence, defined for 
finite CW co m p le x e s . The dim ension of a fo rm al deform ation is 
the la rg e s t  dim ension of c e lls  introduced o r  co llap sed . Wall 
proved the following th e o re m , im proving W hitehead's previous 
bound by 1. ( + ) .
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T h eorem  (W all [2 4 ]) . L e t f :  X  -» Y be a sim ple homotopy 
equivalence of fin ite con n ected  CW  co m p lexes. T h ere  ex ists  
a form al d eform ation  D i X  Y such that D — f and dim ension D
< m ax ( dim ension X , dim ension Y , 3 ]  + 1 . a
In o rd e r  to apply W a ll 's  re s u lt  in our a lg eb ra ic  setting  
we use the following re s u lt  of W hitehead.
( 3 .9 )  T h eo rem . (W hitehead [2 6 ; T heorem  17]). L e t X  
be a finite CW co m p lex , p(X) its  hom otopy sy stem , and p ' an 
a b s tra c t  hom otopy sy s te m . If F tp (X )* * p ' is a chain homotopy 
equivalence, then p ' ca n  be re a liz e d  by a com plex X'', in such a way 
that F  is re a liz e d  by a m ap f i  X** X ' .  p
(+) A ctually  W all obtains a bound one dim ension b e tte r ,
dim D < m ax (dim X , d im Y ; 3 ] ,  by introducing a third  type
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(3 .1 0 ) L e m m a . L e t F  : p(M,9i ) ■* p( be a sim ple  
equivalence, and suppose n = dim ension M = dim ension p ' > 3.
Then th e re  e x is ts  a sequence of elem en tary  equivalences and
l k  k 1based iso m o rp h ism s F  . . ,  F  such that F  — (F  ® ®F )
• • • •
and for a ll  l dim ension F * < n + 1.
P ro o f  . We obtain a finite CW co m p lex X  fro m  M by 
collapsing t r a n s v e r s e  d iscs  of , so p(X) — p(M,W ). F : p ( X ) - » p '
is a chain hom otopy equivalence so by (3 .9 )  th ere  ex ist a finite 
CW co m p lex x '  and a m ap it X  •* X '  such that p ( x O  p ' and
Since f^ is  a sim ple equivalence, f: X  •+ X '  is  a sim ple  
homotopy eq u ivalen ce, and by W all' s re su lt th ere  ex ists  a 
fo rm al deform ation  DsX**x'  such that f — D and dimension  
D < n+1. T h e re fo re  — f^ = F ,  and the elem en tary  d efor­
m ations in D induce a sequence of e lem en tary  equivalences of 
the sam e d im en sion s.
□
W h iteh ead 's definition of e lem en tary  co n tractio n  is quite 
r e s tr ic te d . If [a * ]  and [ a * '1 ] a r e  elem en ts of p re fe rre d  bases  
of p, an e le m e n ta ry  co n tractio n  killing them  only applies to p 
if [a^ ] n e v e r  o c c u rs  in d^+^[a^  1 *o r  an^ 8* an<* ta j I never
o ccu rs  In d far l fo r  1 * 1 .  Thus [a *  ] co rresp on d s to a
T l 1
- S i ­
r -1principal c e ll  of a g e o m e tric  co m p lex and [a^" ] to a fre e  face .
We now rem o ve this re s tr ic t io n . That is , we w ill allow an
r  r  1elem entary co n tra ctio n  deleting a p a ir  of b asis elem en ts [a.^  ], [a  ^ ’  ]
whenever the boundary d ^ : Py "* Py j re co rd s  a lg e b ra ica lly  ' one
point of inciden ce ' of [a^ ] on [a^ ]. L e t k :p  *♦ p ' be defined
as before ( 3 .6 )  but define the boundary o p e ra to r d ' of the new
homotopy sy ste m  p ' by d ' = k o d , d ' = k ,o d  . O ther-
r+1 r  r+1 r  r - 1  r
wise d ' = d^/p' • It follows that k : p •* p* is  a  chain equivalence.
3.11 L e m m a . L e t  k : p ( M,  % ) •» p ' be an e le m e n ta ry  con traction  
as redefined. Then k is  a sim ple equivalence a s  originally  defined.
P ro o f  As in (3 .1 0 )  we obtain a finite CW com p lex X  from  
M by collap sin g  t r a n s v e r s e  d iscs  of . k : p ( X ) - * p '  is a chain  
equivalence so  by ( 3 . 9 )  th ere  e x is ts  a finite CW  com plex X  such
that ptX*) «  p ' .  The n atu ral m ap realizin g  k f s X - » X  is  an 
"in tern al c o lla p s e " , which is a sim ple hom otopy equivalence  
[15, Appendix B L e m m a  1]. T h erefo re  f .  * k  i s  a sim ple 
equivalence. q  ^  j
3 .1 2 )  R e a rra n g e m e n t L em m a
Suppose p and p '  a re  hom otopy system s o f  dim ension > 9 
and F  i p •* p * is a sim p le equivalence. Then th e r e  ex is ts  a 
sequence of based  Isom o rp h ism s and e le m e n ta ry  equivalences
( t )  It would be m o re  satisfyin g  to prove (3 .1 0 ) and (3.11) purely  







such that F  — (F  0 * F  ) and
dimension F  < n -3  
dimension F * > 6
fo r  1 < 1 < i, 
fo r 1+1 < i  < m .
P ro o f. Suppose F =  (G ^ o  * G*) is an a rb itra r y  sequence• • •
of elem en tary  m o ves. We obtain the d esired  sequence by rearran g in g
i m
the G . Since we only c la im  F  — (F  ° « F )  we can  afford to
replace each  elem en tary  equivalence am ong the G by the resp ectiv e  
standard e lem en tary  equivalence (i. e . the inclusion o r  natural 
re tractio n ) which we will a ls o  w rite as G .^ A com position  of 
based iso m orp h ism s is a b ased  isom orp h ism , so we can  assu m e  
these o ccu r one at a tim e. The proof will follow by considering, 
case  by c a s e , when we can re a rra n g e  a sequence of th ree  
su ccessiv e  steps
i à +l l+ l Gl+Z 1+2 Gl+3 1+3 
p ---------► P -----------*» P -----------► P
w here G*+1 and G*+3 a re  e lem en tary  equivalen ces, G*+2 is a
1+3 ,.1+1
based iso m orp h ism , and dim ension G < dim ension G •
\
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C a se  1. Suppose Gi+1 is an e lem en tary  expansion of
dimension r  (inc)^ : p -» p and G* 3 is an elem en tary  expansion
of dirrmsion s (in c) : p*+2 p^+3 . L e t  p*+* have adjoined b asiss
elem ents [a^  ], [aT 1 ] w here d*+l [a *  ] = €ar[a^ * ] -  [br  *], € = + 1, a  € 
and [br  € p*  ^ , and le t  p*+3 have adjoined b asis elem ents  
[a * l. I«® ’ 1 ] w here d ^ * 3 [a® ] = 6 P [a®Jl ] -  [b8 "1],
6 = + 1, pi i Tj  and [bS‘ * ]€  p*+2 . If 8=2 the fo rm  of d8 +3 [a® J
is d ifferen t but the argu m en t is essen tia lly  the sam e.
If s > r  we m ay  not be able to  re v e rs e  the o rd e r  of G* 
and Gl+ 3, sin ce  Gl+ 2[a *  ] o r  Gi+2 [a T '1 ] m ight o ccu r in the
boundaries d^43 [a *  1 o r  d .  [a ] . If s < r  this cannot o c c u r ,  
s 1 u s - l  r
and
D efine a new hom otopy sy stem  p*+4 by adjoining [a " ]
[a 8 “1 ] to  pl with dl+4 [a 8 ] = SPta8; 1 ] -  (Gl+2) _I [b ""1].v y S u  ▼
l 1 + 4Then (in c) : pl -» p is an e lem en tary  expansion of dim ension
1+5 .  r ,  r i * 1+4
s. S im ila rly , define p by adjoining [ah ] and [a^ J to p
with di + 5 far l = dl+1 rar ] so Inc i pl + 4 -*p l+5 is  an elem en tary  
r  1 h r  1 h r
expansion of dim ension r .  F in ally  wc define a based isom orp h ism
1+5 1+3 1+2, e sse n tia lly  by extending the isom orp h ism  G to 













. . .  (in cL  i+5i+4 r p
p ------------------------->
It follows that the d iag ram  com m u tes.
C ase 2, L e t  G*+  ^ be an e lem en tary  expansion of
dimension r  (in cj^ j p* •* p a n d  G*+  ^ an e lem en tary  connection of 
dimension s (k) t p*+2 •* p*+^ . Suppose p has adjoined
[a ^ ]  and [ a * '1] ,  and (k)# d eletes [a® ] and [a “v * ]. If r  > s+2 
then the two p a irs  a re  d isjoint and we can  re a rra n g e  the three  
s tep s. L et (G*+2) * [a® ] = € a r [ a ^ ]  and (G ) [a ^ ] = 6fJ [a  ^ ].
Provided s > 2 d* ia " 1 has the sam e fo rm  as dl+2 [a® ] and we s 1 w 8 u
s s-1
can apply an e le m e n ta ry  co n tractio n  killing [a ^  ] and [a  ^ ]
d irectly  to pl . If s = 2 we m ight f i r s t  need a based isom orphism , 
e . g .  if  dl2 [a 2 ] = [a * ]  . . .  [a * ] . . .  [a * ]  - l . In e ith er c a s e  we can  
then apply an e le m e n ta ry  expansion adding [a^ ] and [a ^ ], and
finally a based iso m o rp h ism  which is esse n tia lly  the re s tric tio n  of
1+2 1+4 1+5 ,
G . We define In term ed iate  steps p , P as in ca s e  I,






i " " G *
i+1






(k) s 'v. (inc)
i+4 r 1+5
T h e re fo re  in th is c a s e  we can re a rra n g e  the th ree  steps 
provided (s+1) < r .
C ase 3 . L e t G*+* be an e lem en tary  co n tractio n  of dimension
r  (k) s p* -* p*+\  G*+3 an e lem en tary  co n tractio n  of dimension  r
s (k)g : p1+2 1+3p .  L e t [ a £ ]  [ a * ’ 1] and [a * l  be 1,16 p alrs
deleted  by (k)^ and (k)^ re s p e c tiv e ly . L e t (G*+^) * [a* ] = 6 a [ a ^  ]
and (Gl+V 1 [ a “ *1 ] = 60 [a ® '1 ] . N otice that e ith e r [ a ^ ]  o r
[a^ "1 ] could ap p ear in d^ [a *  ] o r  d^ ^ a^  l ] so  a s  originally
defined an e le m e n ta ry  co n tra ctio n  killing [a ^  ] and [a* ] m ight not
apply to p^. H ow ever the g en eralized  definition (3.11) avoids this 
problem . If s = 2 again  we m a y  need a p re lim in a ry  based  
iso m o rp h ism .
C ase 4 F in ally  suppose Gl+l is  an e lem en tary  con traction  
and Gi+3 an e le m e n ta ry  expansion. We can  re v e r s e  the o rd er  
of such a p a ir  re g a rd le s s  of dim ension.
'  *»•***■ - \
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We now p ro v e  the le m m a  by induction. L et F  — G o . . . o G .
HLet G • be a ll the e le m e n ta ry  equivalences of dim ension
> n-2.  If th e re  a r e  no e le m e n ta ry  equivalences of dim ension < 5
i +t . _p be the f i r s t .i i  jafter G P go on to  G P . O therw ise le t  G
(Of co u rse  we n eed  n -2  > 5 ). U sing c a s e s  1 -4  we com m ute
i + t forw ard
su ccessive  p a irs  of e le m e n ta ry  eq uivalences to bring G P o rw ar  
i
past G P. C ase  2 , (k) o (in c) =» (Inc) o (k) req u ires r  > s + 1 ,  so
s r  r  s
if F is  an e le m e n ta ry  co n tra ctio n  of dim ension r  < 5 , we
could be blocked by an e le m e n ta ry  expansion of dim ension (r+1)
, S j .  S>+t. o r  by a chain  of such elem en tary  expansions.
between F  r and F  r
In that c a s e , s t a r t  a t the o th e r end of the chain  and m ove these
elem entary  exp an sio n s, a ll o f which have dim ension r + l < n - 2  
i
forw ard p ast F  P . H ow ever we do need  
l i  f t
dim F  P > dim  ( F  P ) + 2 i . e . n -2  > 5  + 2 o r  n > 9 . _
If dim ension M = n  > 6 and F : p ( M , 3 /  ) -* p is  an e lem en tary  
equivalence of dim ension < n - 3 ,  then we can  re a liz e  p by the well 
known p ro c e s s e s  of can cellin g  and introducing co m p lem en tary  handles
([15, 6 . 4  - 6 . 6 ] ,  [8 , L em m a 3], [10, C h apter 5]. Since F  is  
defined on the hom otopy sy ste m  p (M ,^  ) ra th e r  than on the chain  
com plex C (M, ) this p ro c e s s  w orks down to dim ension (F ) = 2.
\
We v erify  that i t  has the d esired  effect on the boundary o p erato rs  
as well.
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3. 13)  L e m m a . L e t M be a connected  clo sed  m anifold,
Xq, Xq7 b ase  p oin ts , and suppose n > 6 . L et ^  be a handle
decom position of (M ,x Q, x Q' )  and F : p(M, W ) -»p1 an elem en tary  
equivalence of dim ension < n - 3 .  Then th e re  e x ists  a handle 
decom position V * of (M, x ^ , x^ ) and a  based Isom orphism
Gsp (M, JV1) - * p\  If F  is  m onic then th e re  also ex is ts  a  
diffeom orphism  g:M  •* M isotopic to the identity, such that
g C T  , a n d  g .s  p ( M , ^  ) - *  p(M, i^/1) re a liz e s  F , l .  e . G o g . = F ,
V,  S'1 * *
p(M, ?/  )
1
P ro o f . Suppose f i r s t  that F  is an elem en tary  co n tractio n  
and k t p(M, % ) p* is  the standard e lem en tary  co n tractio n .
L et [ 0 *  ] , t # * '1 ] be the g en erato rs deleted  in p1. If r  > 4 
then d^f 0 = € a r [ 0 j * ] * [ b r  1 w here € ■ + 1, a € and
tbr ‘ 1 ] “ £  Y j ,!# * “1 ] . Zfwjl. If r  = 3 d3[ i j ] -  A+  € a [ ^ ]  + B
w here a C p ^  A. B € p 2 and [ 0 * ]  does not o ccu r  in A o r  B . When r=2 we
• -
\
H *“ « -
have d2t^ f 1 = M  1 [0j 1 € [y] 1 w here € = + 1 and [x], [y] € p J. 
Therefore it follow s fro m  the C ancelling Lem m a in C hapter One
1* Y* —I
(1.1) that, provided r  < n - 3 ,  the attaching m ap 0  ^ :(S ^  x  0) - »SM^ ^
is isotopic to an em bedding such that ( iJ )*  (S^"* x0)ff\ (Ox i  ' 1 )
co n sists  of a single p oint. By the p ro of of (1.1) we can  assum e  
that the isotopy avoids the attaching sp h eres of all the o th er  
(r )-  handles. T h e re fo re  we obtain a new handle decom position of 
M, with attaching m ap  (0 *)\  such th at the homotopy sy stem  
p(M, ^  ) is  unchanged. We will assu m e this is done and still  
ca ll the handle d ecom position  % .
Think of the handle decom position  a s  a risin g  fro m  a M orse  
function as in M iln o r, s book [10], L e t h s M* *  [0,1]  be a M orse  
function, and T) a g rad ien t -  like v e c to r  field giving r is e  to 9/ . 
r  r -1Let 0£ » 0 . co rre s p o n d  to c r i t i c a l  points p, q of h. In 
th t r f  te rm s  0 *  (S * "1 xO) /K  ( O x s " ' * )  = 1 P°*nt m eans th ere  is 
exactly  one t r a je c to r y , T , of 1) fro m  p to q. T h erefore  we can  
apply the following can cellin g  lem m a fro m  the proof of the h- 
cob ordism  th eo rem . (We p a ra p h ra se  M ilnor s statem en t).
T h eo rem . L e t  h i M •*[<>,1] be a M o rse  function, T| a 
gradient -  like v e cto u  field fo r h. Suppose p, q a re  c r i t ic a l  
points of h of s u c c e s s iv e  index such that th ere  is exactly  one 
tra je c to ry  T fro m  p to q. Then It is p ossible to a lte r  T) in a
\
%r-
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sm all neighborhood N (T ) to obtain a new grad ien t-lik e  
v e cto r field w hich is  n ever zero  on N (T ). T\* is a g rad ien t­
like v e cto r  field  fo r  a M orse function h* without c r i t ic a l  points in 
N(T), which equals h outside N (T). ' n
L et be the handle decom position a sso cia ted  with 
(h1, Tl1). C le a r ly  p(M , 1) has the c o r r e c t  num ber of g en erato rs
in each  dim ension . Since 11 Is u n altered  outside
N(T) #  _
.1. r +1„ d *  /  p^(M, ) excep t fo r 1= r + 1 ,  r .  L e t 0^
be a handle of % co rresp on d in g  to a c r i t i c a l  point s of the M orse  
function h, and le t  p and q be as above. Under the a ltered  
gradient -  like v e c to r  field V  , t r a je c to r ie s  that used to flow 
fro m  s to  p now continue down to M^_^. T h erefore
.V
"  , *  [ * 7 ‘ l * V  d, t l  t * r  1 * dr +l  ’ • T to* h"
the req u ired  fo rm .
N ext we show that d™ has the req u ired  fo rm ,
* = k o d 
r-1 r
, Suppose f i r s t  that r  > 4 so (r-1 ) > 3.
We have d ^ [0 *] = ] ~ P* 1 and ^ r - l^ j  ] “ P* 1*
r-1, r - 1 . -1„ r -1 ,
w here [b **1] = £  Ym [ * „  1 and the Ym  a re  Z ^ ]  incidence
m  ♦ j
\
-<\o-
num bers. L e t [0 ] /  + 1 be an (r) -  handle of 3 / ,  [0^  ] m * j
an ( r - 1) -  handle of ^  , and suppose they co rresp o n d  re sp e ctiv e ly
to c r it ic a l  points t , s o f the M o rse  function h ;M - * [ 0 , l ] .  When
T] is a lte re d  one new t r a je c to r y  of V  fro m  t to  s is c re a te d
for each  p a ir  co n sistin g  of a tra je c to ry  of 1) fro m  t to q and
a tra je c to ry  of T) fro m  p to s . C om paring b ase  paths and
orientations It follow s that d ^  [0*1 = k ,  o d [0* ]  a s  d esired .
r  1 f r -1 r  l
3
When r - 3  [ 0  ^] is  defined with o p e ra to rs  in but the argum ent
adapts. Suppose r  = 2 . Then we have d ^ ^ ' ]  = M  [0j 1 [y] •
2 1Suppose the attaching m ap of 0  ^ hits 0. a t a point v with
2 1orientation 6 . Then when 1) is  a lte re d  0 ^(S^xO ) will be isotoped  
a c o rs s  what w as (Dj, x  0) to hit [xy] .  T h erefo re
d ^  [0^] = k d [0 ^ ] . It follows that p(M, V *) realize* p , l . e .
2 i 1 2 t
there e x is ts  a b ased  iso m orp h ism  Gs p(M, ^  ) "* P •
We now show how to obtain a diffeom orphlsm  g realiz in g  
k i p ( M ,l > )  p1. If we d eform  IdM along the flow lin es of the 
altered  g rad ien t-lik e  v e c to r  field V  we obtain a dlffeom orphism  
g € T  isotop ic to  the identity. During the isotopy the im age
y.f» 1
of (D  ^ x  0) flows down to hit lnt(M ^_j) (the ( r - 1) "sk eleton " of 
fy1). T h erefo re  ^ [0 *  ] = 0 . At the sam e tim e the im age of 
(Df  ^ x  0) flows a c r o s s  what was (D  ^ x  0) to hit the o th er ( r - 1)
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handles in the boundary of (D ^ xO ). Now in %  we had 
[ (Txr ) (Tj * ) ] = or. T h e re fo re  a f te r  the im age of (D^ * x  0)
flows a c r o s s  (D  ^ x  0) we obtain
, r - l  i - L  r - 1 ,
S f r - l ^ j ’ 1} = € “ ' i [br ' i] =  kr  l [ ^ _1] .
Thus g^ re a liz e s  k: p (M ,^ /)  «• p *, i .  e . G og ^  = k.
8« 1
p ( M , 2 /  ) - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - >  p ( M ,  & )
We w ere given F s  p(M, ^  ) -*p l an e lem en tary  contraction  
so F  — k. If F  is m onic by the re s u lts  of C hapter Two we 
obtain a diffeom orphlsm  g #€ T . iso top ic to the identity such  
that (g ')^  re a liz e s  F .
This co m p letes the proof when F : p (M, ) •* p is  an
elem en tary  co n tractio n . When F  is  an e lem en tary  expansion we 
r e v e rs e  the argu m en t and show that an n -d is c  attached to
can be reg ard ed  as a co m p lem en tary  p a ir  of handles of index 
r ,  r - 1 .  The p ro of is e sse n tia lly  the sam e as [15 , Lem m a 6 .6 ] .  
Since we h a v e n 't m odified the definition of elem en tary  expansions 
we m u st build the p a ir  ,  # ' -1 so  that [tf*] n ev er appears in
d 'f ,,  ( [ 0 r+1]) fo r  a ll  s and f a f '1] n ev er appears in d ^  i0 r  1 for  
r x i s  j  r L t
I +i. P ro vid ed  r  < n -3  th is can be done by building the p air  
in the union of the (n) and (n -l)-h an dles of & . □
If ^  is  a handle decom position and 0 * ,  0 *  * a re  handles 
such that r  > 4 and the Z[ir^] incidence num ber d* = + a , a € ir t^
but r  > n -3 ,  then we a r e  no longer guaranteed that the attaching  
r
map of 0  ^ can  be isotoped to re a liz e  one point of in tersectio n  in
0^ (S^ x  0 ) f t  (0  x  s*j r  ) . T h erefo re  when F i  p(M ) -*p*
is an e le m e n ta ry  co n tra ctio n  of dim ension > n -3  the proof of 
(3 .13) b reak s down. We could s till  realize  F  if th e re  was an
* equivalent* e le m e n ta ry  co n tractio n  defined on the homotopy 
system  of the dual decom position p (M, ), provided that
co n tractio n  had dim ension < n -3 . However when r  > n -3  the 
boundary of the dual handle d 'n . r  + xf^ j”  F + 1 1 la m o re  8enaltlve
than 8r {0^ ). T h e re fo re  the dual of F  m ay not be an elem entary  
co n tractio n . We w ill have to do a little  m o re  w ork to make 
P o in care* d uality  w ork fo r u s . We f irs t  show that if Gt 
is a sim ple ch ain  equivalence so is its suitably defined dual.
R e ca ll  fro m  L em m a (3 .1 ) that if V, $  a re  handle decom positions
“" l
of (M ,x 0 , x Q' )  then the sim ple chain equivalence g#s <! (M .9 H  -*£ (M , )
was a ss o c ia te d  with the identity on itj(M, x^ ). It a lso  follows from
\■1 I
the proof of (3 .1 )  that if  $ is  the (n) -  handle of and ¥
then g {0  ) = + Y i .  e . in the notation of (2.11)
+ e . F o r  the r e s t  of the ch ap ter we r e s t r i c t  attention
to chain m aps having these p ro p e rtie s
Define a ca te g o ry  of chain  co m p le te s  £3(ir^) as follows, 
O bjects a re  based  Z[ir.] co m p le te s
E ach  o b ject will be assigned  a fo rm al dim ension n such that
C, = 0 fo r l  > n but n need not be the le a s t such in te g e r . M orphism s
a re  chain  m aps F t  C -* t> a s s o c ia te d  with the identity on ir
as follow s. L e t C be aDefine a functor
(tt ) with dim ension
Choose a fam ily of
[a ], and le t fo rm alp re fe rre d  b ases fo r the C,
elem en ts [a” **]' • • • [a ^  ]' gen erate  ( C )Q_jc as a *ree
Zfir.l -  m odule, and d eterm in e its  c la s s  of p re fe rre d  b a se s . If
the m a tr ix  (0^ ) re p re s e n ts  8 fc t Ck -*  ^ with r e s p e c t  to the chosen
fam ily of b ases fo r C , then the m a trix  rep resen tin g  the dual 
boundary t « £ ( « )  . .  *» £  >n+k wlth r e 8 Pc c t  to the
- ‘W -
dual b ases has the sam e fo rm  as in (2 .1 0 ), but we fo rget the 
isom orp h ism  $ : tt^ M , x q) -* tt^ (M, x ^). T hat is ,
/a  n ' k+1(» )j t = (-D k ( ( af )y  ) *
If a chain m ap F  s C -* £> is  re p re se n te d  by m a trice s  ( a . . )  then le t
ei) (F )
n -k
The follow ing proposition  can  be proved in the sam e way 
as (2 .1 0 ) -  (2 .1 3 ) .
3 .1 4 )  P ro p o s itio n . f r  » (£ (n^S? is  a co n trav arian t  
functor. If F ,  Gs £  •* & a re  ch ain  hom otopic so are
^ ( F )  , &  (G) :  £  (P ) -» ( 2  ). T h erefo re  if F : (?•*£) is a
chain eq u ivalen ce so is $  ( F ) :  3  (P ) *♦ ( 0  )•
R em ark  It is  no lon g er p ossib le  to Ignore the fa c t  that 
the fu n ctor "J} "  is e ssen tia lly  H o m ^  j ( • K C
is a le ft Z [* j]  - module we m ake Horn j (C, Z[ir^]) a left
Z[iTj] -  m odule in the following way [13]. F o r
YCZfiTj] , X €  H om z ^  ] ( C , Z ^ ] )  and c € C  define yX by 
y X (c) = X (c ) (y )* . If C 6 @  (irj) then up to the sign fa c to r , ( - l )* ,
\
J Ê
Now o ^ ( /P e /5 ')  2! J  (P) © J>(tb'),J-(e ©fi) a  ( £ )  © J )  (IB) and
$  (li.), 6^ (IB' ) a re  s till  co lla p sib le . L e t < F ^ >  be the m a trix  
re p rese n tin g  F ^  with r e s p e c t  to  som e ch oice of p re fe rre d  b ases ,
so t ( < F ^ > )  = 0 . Then with re s p e c t  to the dual p re fe rre d  b ases
< &  (F ) . > = < F . > *#tra n 8 P ° se  so T < J - (F )  > = 0 as w elln “ k k n-K
[12, R em ark  p .  3 9 8 ]. T h e re fo re  &  (F )  is a sim ple isom orp h ism .
&  (in c)s & ( £ © # )  is a re tra c tio n . $  (k) m ay not be the
in clu sion  but sin ce  ^ ( ( j ' )  is  collap sib le  *J)(1B ') ~ so
&  (k) ”  (W  (l?,, )) 0 ^ (k) = toc! CP) (*>) © «9-
T h erefo re  Jfr (G) (inc) o £  (F )  o (inc) and the lem m a is  proved.
□
The n ext two le m m a s enable us to co n tro l the dim ension of 
the e le m e n ta ry  eq u ivalen ces req u ired  when we dualize an elem en tary  
equivalence of high dim ension ( > n -3 ) .
If <3 is a b ased  Zfir^] chain com plex of dim ension n > m , 
by (S/m  we m ean  the chain com p lex obtained by truncating  
at dim ension m .
->  Cm
->  Cm -1
->  0
If F  : C. —  D  is  a ch ain  m ap so is F /  t C /  ■* ®  /ve t.
3 .1 6 ) L e m m a  L e t F :  G.~* O be a chain equivalence o f
based Z[wj] co m p le x e s  of dim ension n . If F^ is  in fact an isom orp h ism  
for i > m  then F /  : ¿ ? /m  +/P /\m is  a lso  a chain equivalence.
If F  is actu a lly  a sim ple chain  eq u ivalen ce, and t (F^ ) = 0 fo r  l > m  
then F /  s ^ / m  *» D/ m  is a sim ple ch ain  equivalence.
P ro o f. By W h iteh ead 's T h eo rem  I ’/ :  < !/m  -* IP/m w ill be 
a chain eq u ivalen ce if and only if the induced m ap on hom ology
( F /  ) . : H ( C / m )  -* H (IP/m) is  an Isom orphism  for all k. F o r  
k < m  this is  im m ed iate . Suppose th at F £ is a '  iso m orp h ism
fo r  l > m ;  we show ( F /  ) : H ( £ / m )  -* H (JP/m) is a lso*m  m  m
an iso m o rp h ism . Now Hm ( ® / m )  = k ern el and
/D IP
H (fi?/m ) = k ern el 8 .  L e t d € k ern el 8 •m m  m
[d] € (|P) so  3 c €  k ernel 8 ^ ,  F ^  [c ] = [d]
l .e .  I d ' C  Dm + 1 . F ( c ) « d  + 8 ® +1 ( d ') .  Since F m  + 1 is
an Isom o rp h ism  3 c ' € Cm  + j ,  F ( c  ) = d .  Now
8 ^ ( c  -  8 c ' )  = 0 and F (c  -  8 c ' )  = d + 8 ^ +1 *d _ 0 m  + l*d * = d‘
T h erefo re
( F /  )„ t Hm ( ^ / m ) ------------------- * H m <i>/m) is onto.
L e t c . ,  c , €  kernel 8& and suppose F (c .)  = F (c  ). We 
1 2 m  * u
also  have f ^ ] .  [ c 2 ] € Hm ( C. ) so  F  ■= F j c ^ .  Since F ^  is

• 1 1 -
. .  . .  . .A m  + 1 ,®\m + l .A m  +1 , , ,It is e a sy  to se e  th at F  s c  -* ID is a chain
\ro +1equivalence. T h e re fo re  the a lg e b ra ic  mapping cones E ( F '  )
E ( F /  ) a r e  defined and we g et a based  sh ort e x a c t  sequences 
m
- ^ E ( F /  )m -♦ E (F ) - ■^EiFN*” ^ ) -^O
(The sequence i s  b ased  m ean s that for e a ch  i a p re fe rre d  
b asis  of E (F /m )^  is  m apped one-one into a subset of a p re fe rre d  
b asis of E (F )^  , and the co m p lem en tary  subset of the p re fe rre d
m+1.
b asis of E ( F ) .  is m apped o ne-o ne onto a p re fe rre d  basis of E (F \  )^).
E x ce p t in d im en sion s m  + 2, m  + 1, m  this is  triv ia lly  tru e .
In th ese dim ensions we obtain the following d iag ram .
- * E ( F /  ) m -»■ E (F )
-V E (F \ m+1) -V O
O - V C  .,©  D’m+1 m +2
■ > c m+1 m+2
-V  O
-*C ©o> Inc ► C © D m
O xl
m+1 m+1
m ,©D --1 m




-  1 0 0
It is easy  to see  that a ll sq u ares com m ute and the sequence is 
b ased  e x a c t . It follow s [24 , |>. 344 Condition P 3] that
t (E (F ))  = T ( E ( F /  )) + T (E (F \ m+1) . m
Since F  is  a sim ple chain equivalence t (F ) = t (E (F ))=  0,
m+1
and sin ce t (F^) = 0 fo r  i > m , t ( E ( F \  )) = 0 a lso . T h erefo re
t ( E f F /  )) = 0 and F /  j ©/ -» P /m  is a sim ple chain equivalence.
'  '  ' m  m  m
□
3 .1 7 )  L em m a. L e t p = p (M ,3 / )  be a realized  homotopy
sy stem , p ' another homotopy sy stem , both of dim ension n and 
F s  p *»p i a sim ple eq uivalence. Suppose n > m  > 3 and, with 
re s p e c t  to  som e ch osen  fam ilies of p re fe rre d  b ases , for a ll  
l  > m  the m a trix  rep resen tin g  F^t p^  ** (>• is  the identity. Then
th e re  e x is ts  a sequence of e lem en tary  equivalences and based
Isom orp h ism s
q+1
such that F  = (F M o o F* ) and dim ension F^ < m + 1  for
1 < j < q +1.
P ro o f .
equivalen ce.
equivalences
By (3 .1 6 ) F / m « p /m  -* p ' / m 1» a l» °  » “*m Ple  
By (3 .1 0 ) th ere  e x is ts  a sequence of elem en tary  
and based  iso m o rp h ism s, a ll of dimension < m + 1 ,
- i o  i -
whose com position  equals F / s  p /  ■* p V m »
/ G 1p /  ----------■> Pm
G 2
.........^ p • • • • •
-.q+i
p V .
The proof follow s by extending the and C? . We s ta r t  at 
the low er le f t  hand c o r n e r  and work up.
L e t [a™ +1] ........... [a ™ +1] be a p re ie ” ed b asis for Pm+1
and [b“ +1] .  .  .  [b™+l] a p re fe rre d  b asis  fo r  p'm+1 such that 
F nWl [a[n+1] *  [b|"+1]* Suppose f ir s t  that G1 : p /m  •* P is an 
elem en tary  co n tra ctio n . Define a hom otopy sy stem  p* extending
p* by one dim ension as follow s. L e t (p )m+j be the free
r m+1 , r m+1, .
Z[ ir - m odule with fo rm al g en era to rs [ a j  J • • • la p J* ana
-loj-
... , P r m+1. _ 1 .p . m+l.define d v . [a. ] = G o d  ^ . [a . ] . L e tm+1 i m  m+1 1 1 ‘
a i  1
G n  : Pm +  ^ ** Pm +i be *be Z[ir^] -  m odule hom om orphism
induced by the assig n m en t [aj11 1^ ] = [a!™*1 ]. Then
»1 A1
G : P /m +]^ •* p is  a hom om orphism , and is  an elem en tary  
co n tractio n  of the sa m e  dim ension as g\
If G* is  a b ased  iso m orp h ism  o r  an e lem en tary  expansion  
of dim ension < m , we define G*: p /m +j -* p* in the sam e way.
If is an e lem en tary  expansion of dim ension (m+1) we tre a t
the added g e n e ra to r of /  a s  an additional fo rm al g en erato rm+1
of ¡¡^  and the sam e p ro ced u re  ap p lies. Inductively, we
m  + 1
extend to a hom otopy sy stem  of dim ension n, and extend
1 * 1 »1G to an e lem en tary  equivalence G : p •* p of dim ension < m + 1 .
Continuing we extend G ^: p^  ■* p .^ Suppose G*+1 : pi -  pj+1 is  
an e lem en tary  co n tra ctio n  of dim ension (m +1). The sub-m odule
of P ^ +j generated  by [a ™ **]............... .. [a '” '* ] has in tersectio n  O
with pi so this step  a lso  extends in the sam e way. 
m+1
m+1
The la s t  step  p^-* p ' /  is som ew hat different since them
i o+l
boundary dPm+j a lre a d y  defined. We can  assum e Cj is
a b ased  iso m orp h ism  (if not, we add an additional step ). T h e re ­
fore p^ it = 0 ,  1. e . any additional g e n e ra to rs  in dimension m  + 1 
m+1
- l o 3 -
1 q
that w ere introduced  along the way by G , , , . G  have now 
been elim in ated . T h e re fo re  ^as ge n e ra t ° r s
[a™+1] ,  • • • [a™ +1]. and we deilne Gq + l [a[n+1] = P»Jn+1]. We
have to ch eck  that the d iag ram  co m m u tes.
m+1
We have F m O dm+1 = d 'm+1 o F m+1 and
« q+1 *q  *1  r m +1, _ r.m + l ,  _ r»m+1l
° ™ n  °  G ™ « ° ......................° 0 m « [* i  ) - t b l 1
q+1 q i
and G m °  Gm  • • • • o G = F  . Inductively all the previous
m  m
sq u ares com m ute
-  l o ' f -
m+1
„  . , m +1, a+1 a J .  , ,  m+1iF  o d a . 1 = G o G o . . . . o G o d [a ] m  m+1 1 l J m  m  m  m + r  i 1
_q+l „ 2  *1  “ 1 , m+1.= G 0 . . . . 0 G o d  o G , [a . J m  m  m+1 m +11 l
= Gq+1 dq 1m m+1 1




<1+1 Sq r m+1, _ ,/Thus G m  dm +l J -  d m+1 ~  m+1 l" lG q+* ,  [a!” "**] as required.
The sam e argum ent w orks In h ig h er d im ensions. This com pletes  
the p ro of of the lem m a. q
We now p rove the m ain th e o re m  of this C hapter (3 , 5).
F o r  convenience we f i r s t  r e - s t a t e  it in som ew hat g re a te r  detail.
3 .1 8 )  T h eo rem . L e t be a connected  clo sed  manifold, 
n > 9 .  L e t Xq, X q be ch osen  b ase  points, 3 /  a handle decom position
of ( M ,x 0 , x 0' ). and ^  = ^ (M .X q). L et C  be a based Zfi^] com plex
of dim ension n such th at both G and the dual chain com p lex
£>(<?) adm it hom otopy groups which we will w rite as h:p -* C 
and h 'j  p' . Then G i 8 re a liz e d  by a handle decom position
of (M, x Q, Xq) if and only if th ere  exists  a sim ple chain
equivalence G : C (M, ) •* C. .  M o reov er, %<5 can  be
chosen so th at pfM.'Wg) "» p and o(M, )*) **P '• I f F s p f M , ) «• p and
F ' : p ' - »  p(M, ^ ) a r e  lifts  of G and (G) re sp e ctiv e ly , then 
there e x is ts  a d iffeom orphism  g : M *» M isotopic to the identity, 
such that g €  T^ ^  and g^ re a liz e s  F ,  and (g *)^ re a liz e s  F * .
P ro o f. L e t F : p (M, V ) «* p be a lift of G.
- 10 5 -
P ( M .  V  ) ■




By ( 3 .7 )  F  is  a sim ple equivalence. By the R earran gem ent
1 2  2 1
L em m a (3 .1 2 ) , th ere  e x is t  sim ple equivalences F , F  , F t l  F  o F
P(M , V  )• F l 1 F 2—------- * p -------------*P
(+) H ere G is a chain m ap in the re s tr ic te d  sen se i. e . G is  
a sso cia te d  with the Identity on and any lift of G is  m onlc 
(see r c m a r is  p receding (3 .1 4 ) above).
F  is  a com p osition  of based  iso m o rp h ism s and elementary- 
eq uivalences of dim ension < n -3 .  F 2 is a com position of a 
sequence of b ased  iso m o rp h ism s and elem en tary  equivalences 
of dim ension > 6 s it  is  not h ard  to see that such a sequence  
can  be re a rra n g e d  to include only a single based isom orphism  
Li o ccu rin g  at the end. We w ill assu m e this has been done so 
that we have
1 2 
F  1 F  2 L  
p(M. ^  ) ------------» P -------------- 9  P ----- P .
Applying (3 .1 3 ) to F^ th ere  e x is ts  a handle decom position
«W1 of (M, x Q, x Q) such that p(M, «fcf1) »  p . By the proof of
(3 .1 2 ) we can  assu m e F^ is  m o n ic, so th ere  ex is ts  a diffeom orphism
f^  € T x iso to p ic to the Identity such that (f^)^: p(M, h ) «* p(M, )
»
re a liz e s  f \
1 2Although F , F  and L  a re  a ll  m onic, F  m ight not be.
Since F 1 is  a com position  of stan d ard  elem en tary  equivalences
of low dim ension it has a chain  homotopy In v erse  (F 1) ' which
-1 1 , 2  3 1 2 ,  
is m o n ic. T h e re fo re  L  o F o  (F  ) — F  . L e t F  t p "* P be
5
defined by F 3 = l à + F 2 , F *  . = d Ç + F *  . and F ?  = F .n n n n n -1  n n n -i  j j
3 3 1
for j < n -2 .  Then F  is m onic and F  — L o F  o F  .
To continue we f irs t  p ro je c t  down to the chain level and
4 3
then dualize. L e t  F  be a lift of t0'(( L o F  )j)c).
- 1  o *r-
p(M.  » )
L o F
P
(L o F  ) l  
C(M, V ) ----------------------------------- » £
C ( M ,( w V ) * -
¿ ( ( L ° F  )#)
o0«i>
p (m , ( *  ) ' ) « -
4 2By (3 .1 5 )  and ( 3 .7 )  F  Is a sim ple equivalen ce. Now F
w as a co m p o sition  of stan d ard  elem en tary  equivalences aU of
dim ension > 6 , and F *  = F *  for j < n - 2 ,  so w ith re s p e c t to some
3
fam ilies of p re fe r re d  b a se s  the m a trix  rep resen tin g  (L o F  )+ t
is  the identity  fo r 1 < 4 . T h erefo re , with r e s p e c t  to the dual 
p re fe rre d  b a se s  the m a tr ix  rep resen tin g  & ( (L o F  )#)j Is the 
Identity fo r l > n -4 .  By (3 .1 6 ) and (3 .1 7 ) th e re  Is a sequence  
of elem en tary  equivalen ces H , .  • • H such that F -  H o . •. oH 
and dim ension H* < n -4 , 1 < t  < k. Applying (3 .1 3 )  to the H*
- loe-
T h erefore C (M. { <U3 ) '  ) =^£> ( £ )  and C (M, <V 3 ) 2= C . A ll the
elem en tary  equivalen ces H* had dim ension < n -4 , so the e ffe c t  on
p(M, %l) of realiz in g  them  by (3 .1 3 )  involves adding and can cellin g
p airs of handles of dim ension > ( 5 ,4 ) .  T h erefo re  the hom otopy
system  p(M, I f 1) is unchanged in the bottom  dim ensions ( < 3)
3 3
by this p ro c e s s  1. e . p(M, % ) ** p .  Thus is the req u ired
handle decom position  of (M, x^ , x Q' ) .
To obtain the d lffeom o rp h ism  gC T ,  o bserve th a t by
l / .V 3
(3 .13 ) th e re  e x is ts  a d iffeom orp h ism  f  ^ isotopic to the identity  
such th at f  E T ,  , and (f ) ,  re a liz e s  F 4 . T h e re fo re
2 < v V . w V  *
{'} € T . _ and t C (M , ^ * )  ■* ^  (M, *J3 ) re a liz e s
2 V . w 3 2
(L o F 3 )^. Hence (f^ 1 0 V  6 T «j «, 3
w # V
( f o  fj)^ t (M, iy ) •* £  re a l iz e s  (L o  F 3 o F 1)^ — G. It follows
from  the resu lts  of C hapter Two that th ere  ex is ts  g €  ^ 3
isotop ic to (f*1 o fj) and hence to the Identity, such that g # 
re a liz e s  F  and ( g ' l )# re a liz e s  f '. This com pletes the p ro o f. □
Conclusions
R e ca ll  P ro b le m  II fro m  the Introduction : What is  the
m inim um  to p o lo g ical entropy of a f itte d  diffeom orphism  in a 
r
com ponent o f Diff (M) ? We now show  how our re s u lts  red u ce  
this to an a lg e b ra ic  p roblem . Our p resen ta tio n  follows that of 
Shub in [ 1 9  ] .
4 .1 )  D efinition. L e t (m ” , x ^, x j  ) and %  be as in 
T h eorem  (3 .1 8 ) . That is  , m "  is  a c lo se d  connected  m anifold  
of dim ension > 9 , x^ and x ^ ' a r e  b a se  points, and if  is  a 
handle d ecom position  of (M, x ^ .x ^ ') .  L e t ir^  = ir (M, x^) and le t  
f  be a b ased  co m p lex such th at both d and oD (C .)  admit
homotopy g rou p s; h : p -* C and h # : p # *♦ JB (C. ). We w ill say
that the tr ip le  ( C , p, p ')  is a co m p lex  of M if and only if 
th ere  e x is ts  a sim ple chain eq u ivalen ce G : C (M ,^  ) - ♦ < ? .
Thu8 T h eo rem  (3 .1 8 ) say s  that the co m p lexes o f M a re  e x a ctly  those  
rea lized  by handle decom positions o f (M, x Q, x Q' ) .
L e t E :  p -* p and E # t p , - * p / be hom om orphism s such that 
Jfr (E) = ( E * ) ^ .  If f :M  is a d iffeom orp h ism  in T ^  we will
say  that the p air  (E , E * )  is an endom orphism  o f f_ on the com plex  
( i  , p , p ' )  i f  and only if th ere  is  a sim ple chain  equivalence  
G : & (M, d. such that the follow ing d iag ram  com m u tes up
to chain hom otopy:
f _
c  (M.^y ) ------------------------------? e(M , <$y )




4 .2 )  D efinition. L e t p be a based  homotopy sy stem .
If E :  p-*p is  a hom om orp h ism  we define the absolute value of 
a lg e b ra ic  in te rs e c tio n s  a s  follow s. F o r  k > 3 we assum e
Jq
: p^ -» p^ is g iven  as m a tr ic e s  o v er Z [tTj ], (E .. ), so
|Ek| = ( | E k |) .  L e t  |[»2 ], .  . . f a ^ l l  be a p re fe rre d
b asis  fo r p^» We assu m e p2 "* ®*iven as a
w ords E 2[a^] = ] + * * * + w hcre € s = -  1
and x  € p . Then we a s s o c ia te  a non-negative Integral m atrix  
8 1
|E2 | by counting th e  o ccu ra n a e s  of [a?] in the given word for 
E^fa2 ] that 13
iA j  - 1 '€s' •
l s =i
S im ilarly , le t  | [ a } ] .......................... [ » ¡ J  \ be a P r e f e r r e d  basis
of P i . We a ss u m e  E ^ p ^ P j  ie given a s  a lis t of words
r 1 i , 1 ^ 1  r 1 1€|
E l ta i 1 = ^  ‘  ^ i , 1
and define
-  i i l -
Thus, in e a ch  dim ension k = l, . . . ,  n -1, w 
n on -n egativ e  in te g ra l m a tr ix  | E^| with E ^ j
s (  | E  | ) = m a x  s(| E k| ).
e a s s o c ia te  a
8 P k ** p k* L et
□
k
4 . 3 )  T h eo rem . L e t  (M, x Q, Xq ' )  and be as above
(4 .1 ) .  L e t £ c  T^ and suppose (E , E #) is an endom orphism  o£ 
f  on the co m p lex  of M ( C , p , p ' ) .  Then f is  isotop ic to a 
fitted  d iffeom orphism  g such that
h(g) = m a x  j log  s(| E | ), log s(| E '  | ) | .
P ro o f . L e t Gs C (M,w ) *+ <5 be a sim ple chain equivalence  
su ch  that G f^ — E^ G, and le t  F : €  -* C (M, % ) be a chain 
hom otopy In v e rse  fo r G. By (3 .1 8 ) th ere  e x is ts  a handle d ecom ­
position  of ( M .X q. X q ) which re a liz e s  ( C ,  p, p ')  and
d iffeom orp h ism s i ,  k :  M - * M ,  iso to p ic to the Identity, such  
that i  € T . , t. r e a liz e s  G, k € T . and k re a liz e s  F .
(H, f l l  *  It1,*  *
T h erefo re  f is  iso to p ic to i o f o k  € TL  ^ .  Since G f# — E^ G,
Gf^ F  -  E ^  G F  -  E ^  . T h erefo re  (f o f o k ) ^ -  E ^ . By the
re s u lts  of C h apter Two (2 .1 5 ) (fo fo k ) is isotop ic to a diffeom orphism
g €  T  .  su ch  that g ,  = E  and (g 1) ,  = E ' .  When g is  fitted
tk l * f
the a lg e b ra ic  in te rse ctio n s  a re  unchanged, so by the resu lts  of 
C hapter One we obtain finally a diffeom orphism  g fitted with 
re s p e c t  to <J) * and iso to p ic to f, such that
h(g) = m a x  jlog s(| E| ), log s(| E '  | ) 1. □
- m -
L e t (M, Xq, Xq ' ) and be as above. If f :  M - + M  is a 
diffeom orphism  and f € T *  then T h eo rem  ( 4 . 3 )  red u ces to a lg eb ra  
the p ro b lem  of finding the m inim um  entropy of diffeom orphism s  
iso to p ic to f and fitted  with r e s p e c t  to  som e handle decom position  
of (M, x Q, x 0 ' ) .  If f 6 Diffr (M) is  an a rb itra r y  d ifieom orphism  we 
pick  som e handle decom position  % and deform  f in any w ay to  
f^  € .  When we apply (4 . 3) the entropy detected will b e
independent o f which handle decom position  #  we picked, and  
of how we m ade f p re s e rv e  it .
This co m p letes our d iscu ssio n . „
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